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The discussion contained in this volume, between F. D.
Sryg ley, First Page Editor of th e Gospe l A dvo cate, Nas hville, Tenn. , and J. N . Ha ll, Editor of the American
Bap tist F'!ag, Fulton , Ky., was p ublished in their
respective j ourna ls, 1898-1899. The discussion was widely
read, enthus iasticall y re ceived, an d produced a profound
impre ssion.
That J. N . Hall was amp ly ab le to p resent the Baptist
doctrine has never been disp uted by fr iend or foe. For
many years he was the champi on of the Bap tist Chur ch.
His servi ces were constantl y in demand to meet the foes
of Bap tist doctrin e all ove r the country. It mig ht be
truthfully sa id that he gave form to the arguments used
by Bapt ist debater s of to-da y.
F. D. Sryg ley was a fo rceful writ er, and had a good
k now ledge of the New Te stam ent , which enab led him
to present a ver y stron g argument in favor o f what he
believed the W o rd of God te aches concernin g the apostoli c Chur ch, and the wa y in which it ma y be entered .
A wide call .has been made for the discussion to be
pub lished in book form, and it is in answe r to thi s .call
th at we issue the volume.
A copious ind ex has been appe nded , which will enab le
the reade r to eas ily find any phase of the subject discussed.
Th is book oug ht to take the quest ion discusse d out of
the realm of controver sy, and put it amo ng things
de finitely settle d among candid thinker s. If this be not
the case. th en it is difficult to see how such a question
J. W . SHEPHERD.
could ee settled .
NASHVILLE, T ENN., 0C' l'OBER 15, 1914 .
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SRY GLE Y -HA LL DISCUSSION
MR. SRYGLEY'S F IR ST ARTIC LE .
/

The American Baptist Flag quotes fro m these columns, and comments and proposes as follows :
"' T h e same pr ocess that makes one a Chri stian add s him
to the one body- the ch urc h .'
"T hi s propos ition has bee n a nd will contin ue to be made
promi nent in th ese column s, beca u se it makes a clea r issue betwee n de nominationa l ism an d un de nomi nat ional New Testame nt
Chri stian ity. · If this propo~ ition is tru e, all deno min ati ons are
wrong and ought to be abo lish ed. If Ed itor Hall wili under take
to show that th is prop osition is not accor ding to the teac h ing of
the New Testament , I will publish hi s ar gument in Th e Advo cate, if he wi ll pub lish my rep ly in The Flag."-F irst -page Editor
Gospel Advocat e.
It would be a shame to allow such a bo ld cha llenge to pass
wit hout notice, and fo r the sake of as kin g a quest ion or two we
r eproduce it. 'vVe wish to ask Brot h er Sr yg ley:
1. Who believes the above proposit ion ?
2. I s it not a log ical req uire ment that the affirm at ive lead
111 a di scuss ion ?
.
3. \¥ hy do you wish to put The Flag in the lead, ~vhen we
are 111 the negative?
4. Mos t h eart ily do we deny the tru th of th e pro pos ition ;
a nd if an argument can be made to suppo rt it, we will r epro du ce
it and expose it on th e condit ion name d by The A dvocate. Your
challen ge is accepted, Brothe r Sry gley, and yo u can procee d with
any pr oo f you may be able to pr od uce; . but look out for the fact
that mere a sserti on wi ll not prove the pr opos ition.

I accept th e stipu lat ions of The Flag, and will pro :
ceed to give the proof of the proposi tion.

.
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Th e pr oof is submitt ed with the hope th at it will be
satisfactory, because it has alr eady been exa min ed and
accept ed by goo d Bapti . t auth ori ty . A fter st udy ing ·the
matter carefully, Th e B a:p tist and R efi eclor sa id a few
weeks ago:
Th e word "c hur ch" is used in th e N ew T estam ent one hundr ed and ten tim es ; in nin ety-tw o in sta nces out of th e one hundred and ten it re f ers to a local cong rega tion; in the oth er cases
it ref er s to a " spir _itu al body, over wh ich Chri st is Hea d, and
in which every Chri stian is a me mber." Th e trou ble with th e
edit or of Th e A dvocate lies in confu sing th ese tw o sen ses in
which the word "c hurch" is used in the N ew T estament. W hen
u sed in the sense of th e spiritu al body, it is t ru e that. "t he same
proc ess which ma kes one a Chr istia n a dd s him to th at body" ;
but wh en u sed in the sense of th e loca l o rganization, as it is
us ed in a g reat maj ority of instan ces, it is not tru e th at the sam e
pr ocess which makes one a Chri stian a dd s him to th at bo dy.

If every Chri stian is a member of the chur ch, it necessarily foll ows , as T he B ap tist and R efl ector ad mits, that
"the same pr ocess th at makes one a Chri stian adds him
to th e one body - th e chur ch." Acco rdin g to The B aptis t and R efl ector, thi s propo sition is pla inly taug ht in
eighteen of th e one hundr ed and ten passages which conta in the wo rd " chur ch" in the New T estament. If T he
Flag admit thi s much , it s point is not well tak en aga inst
the proposition in question. In that ca e an issue might
· be sprung concernin g th e differe nce betwee n t he church
as "a ·local congrega tion" and the chur ch as " a spiri tual
bod y" ; but there won lei be no issue on th e proposi tion
now in hand. Thi s po int w·in be pa ssed till T he F lag
defines its position and indi cates where it makes th e issue.
It is only necessary now to submi t the proo f which T he
Baiptist and R eflecto r has pron ounced satisfact ory . Th e
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church is the body of Christ. "And he is the head of the
body, the church ." (Col. 1: 18.) "For his body's sake,
which is the church." . ( Col. 1 : 24. ) "A nd gcrve him to
be the head over all thing s to the church, which is hi s
body. " (Eph . 1 : 22, 23.) " Even as Christ is the head
of the church: and he is the Sav ior of the body ." (Eph.
5: 23.) Thi s body, or church, includes and consist s of
all Christians. "Fo r as we have many members 'in one
body, and all member s have not the same office : so: we,
being many, are one body in Chri st, and every one members one of another. " (Rom. 12: 4, 5.) "For as th e
body is one, and hath many member s, and all the member s
of that one body, being many, are one body: so also is
Chri st. For by one Spirit are we all bapti zed into one
body, whether we be J ews or Gentile s, whether we be
bond or free ; and have been all made to drink into one
Spirit ." ( I Cor. 12: 12, 13.) "B ut now are they man y
member s, yet but one body. * * ·,· Now ye are the
body of Chri st, an d member s in particular. " ( I Cor.
12: 20-27.)
" That in the dispensation of th e fu llness of
time s he might gather together in one all thing s in Chri st,
both which are in heave n, and vvhich are on ea rth; even
in him ." (Eph. r: IO.) "B ut now in Christ J esus ye
who sometimes were far off are inade nigh by the blood
of Christ. * * * And that he might reconcile both
unto God in one body by the cro ss, ha ving slain the
enmity thereby. " (E ph . 2: 13- 16.) " There is one body,
and one Sp irit ; even as ye are called in one hope of your
calling." (Ep h. 4: 4.) That one body is the church , and
every Chri st ian is a member of it, as passage s already
cited plainly declare and T!i e Baptist a~i d R eflec tor
fr ankly admits. All Chr ist ians are baptized int o that one

"
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body, and in that body they all drink int o the one Spirit.
It is the body of Chri st. No man can be a Chri stian and
not belong to the church, any more than he can be a
Chri sti an and not belong to Christ, for the reason that
the church i the body of Christ. If a man can be a
Ch ri stian out of the church, he can also be a Chri sti an
out of Chr ist. A man's relation .to Chri st defines and
determ ines hi s relation to the church, for the rea son th at
the chur ch is the body of Christ. If a man is in eith er
Chr ist or the chur ch, he is in both; if he is out of eith er,
he is in neither. The same process which makes a man a
Christia n puts him in Chri st. "If any man be in Chri st,
he is a new creature: old things are pa ssed away; beh old,
all thin gs a re become new." (II Cor. 5: 17.) . It may
al so be remarked that if any man b<';in Christ he is in
the church, for the chur ch is the body o f Christ. To be
in Chri st, therefore, is to be a new creature, and also to
be in the church and a Christian. A ll this is accompl ished
at th e same time and by the same proce ss. The chur ch
is th e hou sehold , or fam ily, of Goel. "N ow th erefor e ye
are no more stran ge rs and foreig ners, but fellow-citi zens
with th e sa int s, and of the househo] d o f God." (Ep h.
2 : 19.) "T hat thou mayest know how thou oughtest to
behave thy self in the hou se of God, wh ich is the church
o f the living Goel." ( I T im . 3: 15.) Every Chr isti an
is a child of God, and every child is a memb er of the
fam ily of Goel, which is the church . "Ye are all th e
children of God by faith in Chri st Je sus." ( Ga l. 3: 26.)
No man can be a Christian an d not be a child of God,
and no one can be a ch ild of God and not belong to the
fami ly of God, which is the church. T he same process
wh ich makes a man a Chri stia n con titut es him a child

8
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of God and adds him to the family, which is the church.
That proce ss is a spiritual birth. "Except a man be born
again, he can not see the kingdom of God." (John 3: 3.)
"FQ r in Christ Jesu s I have begotten you through the
gospel." ( I Cor. 4: r 5.) "Of his own will beg at he u
with the word of truth , that we should be a kind of first
fruits of his creattires."
(James I: 18.) "Being born
again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the
word of God, which liveth and abideth forever. * "' ,i,
And this is the wo rd which by the gospe l is preached
unto you." ( I Peter I : 23-25.) "\i\Thosoeve r believeth
that J esus is the Chri st is born of God. " ( I John 5 : 1.)
Every one th at is born agai n is a child of God, and every
child of God is a memb er of the hou sehold or family of
God, which is .the church. The same proce ss that mak es
one a child of God adds him to the family of God - the
church. That process is a birth. A child does not have
to "join," or even "p ut in its memb ership," afte r it is
born before it is a member of the fam ily. It is born into
the family. So also in the second birth. Th e fa mily o f
God is the church, and the same proce ss th at mak es one
a Chri stian or child of God adds him to it . The children
of God hav e been divided into va riou s denominations,
sects, and partie s in reli gion, contr ary to the plain teaching of the New Te stam ent. All such partie s, sects, and
denominations are wrong, and no Christian ought to belong to any of them. They ought all to be aboli shed. and
all Chri stian s ough t to be one fami ly, one body, one
chur ch. Th e Christ ian who belongs to anyth ing in the
wa y of a religious par ty larger than a local congrega ti on
of wors hipe rs, but sma ller th an the whole family, body,
or church, which include s and consi sts of all Chri stian s,
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is a membe r of somet hing which is in violation of the
plain teach ing of the New Te stament and in organ ized
rebe llion agai nst Goel. He oug ht to get out of it, and the
sooner th e better.

MR. HALL'S

FIRST

R EPLY .

If mere ve rbosity did but con stitute logic and argu ment, the above art icle would be ent itled to spec ial regard
as going fa r to prove Brothe r Srygley's newly-invented
hobby ; but when he undertakes to prove th at " th e same
proce ss that makes one a Christ ian acids him to the one
body - th e chur ch," it takes more than mere a sserti on . In
the discussion of such a proposition it is very necessary
that we have that wonderfu l " pro cess" clearly defined,
so that we may discove r its pe r formanc e when it saves
a man and acids him to the chur ch, both at the same
moment. All invent ors are proud of their in ventions,
and think them the one thing th e wor ld needs. Brot her
Srygley is on a level with th e common run in this re spect.
He makes a hobby of his new discovery; he believes it
will do th e who le business; but, unlik e most ot her s with a
new patent, he fa ils to make plain the ope ratio ns of his
"proce ss." He ought at leas t to cite one instance where
this new "process" save d one man and at the same time
added him to th e chur ch. If he doe s noth ing more, he
should tell us what his "pr ocess" is. H ow doe s it oper ate? On whom does it operat e ? Does it operate dir ectly
or indire ctly? Through th e word or throug h .the ch ur ch ?
Wit h or without means? I s it of grace or wo rk s? Doe s
it belong to th e law or the gospel age ? Was . it goo d fo r
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En och and Abrah am? \ Va s it in operation in the clays of
John the Bapti st? Does it require th at one be bapt ized
in, shook in, or simply count ed in ? Can th e Ba pti sts and
Methodi sts opera te it ? vVhat is you r " process ,'' Brother
Srygley? It is a new thing und er the sun, an d it may
be, if you would fully ex plain it, th at a goo dly numb er
of the people wh o read this discus.s ion would take stoc k
in it, if it will do all you claim for it .
Brother Srygley quo tes a goodly number of scrip ture s referring to the " body" of Christ, th e " chur ch,"
becoming " childr en o f God by fa ith," thro ugh th e "go spel," and so on ; but not one of th em says a wo rd aboqt
any "p rocess," nor does one of th em say a wo rd about
adding peo ple to the body at the same tim e they are
saved. If the re ader will take his concord ance and t race
the word " proce ss" thr ough th e Script ur es, he will see
th e reason why Br ot her Sr ygley never ref erre d to t he
wo rd a singl e time a fte r he put it in his proposi tion , and
why he spent no tim e in defining it. Th e Bible does not
say one single word about a "p rocess" th at saves peop le,
or ad ds th em to the chur ch, eit her. If th ere was such
a " process" to be our savior, th en to this almighty "pro cess" we would owe the grat itud e of our hear ts, rath er
th an to the Chri st of whom th e Bible spea ks as a Sav ior.
Th e truth o f the matter is th at th e propos ition of our
brot her is absurd , and is not capable o f Scriptur e proof .
A me re show o f quoting Script ure coun ts for _ noth ing
unl ss the Scripture s say somethin g on th e subj ect ; and
to show our reader s th e ut ter fa ilur e of th e quotations
ma de, we take a samp le or two fr om the list he quote s
and place th em beside the pro posit ion he a ffiarm s, and
everyb ody can see Brother Srygley's miserable fa ilur e.

SRYGLEY-HALL
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He quote s : · 'A nd he [Chri st ] is the head of the body,
the ch ur ch " (Co l. I: 18); but he affirq1s that th e " same
proce ss th at makes one a Chri stian adds him to the one
body- the chu rch." No one denie s that Christ is the
head of the body, but that has no th ing on eart h to d,)
with t he matter of how one gets into the body. Ne ither
does it give a hint of the way by wh ich one is saved .
His te xt ancl hi s prop os ition ha ve no r elation whatever.
If they do, he fai ls to show it.
Try another of his proofs: "Even as Chri st is the
head of th e church, and he is th e Sav ior of the body."
(Ep h . 5 : 23 .) Th erefo re " the same proce ss t hat make s
one a Chri stian adds him to the one body- the chur ch."
Such a thi ng does not log ica lly fo llow at all. If it mean s
th at the Savio r saves on ly th ose in the body, the n one
. must be in th at bo dy before he can be saved, and the refo re in the body befo r e sa lvation , and of course the ·" pro cess" of getti ng in the one body wou ld be one th ing, and
th<:!" proce ss" of sav ing him would be anothe r ; but if
men are to be save d befor e the y enter the body of Christ,
which is hi s church, then they a re save d at one time and
added at an other. In any event, th e propo sition has no
relation at all to th e proof. In this same way we might
take eve ry pa ssage refe rr ed to and show that not one
of them has anythi ng to do with the propos ition und e r
cons ideration. Let th e reader ca refu lly r ead ove r eac h
scri ptu re pre sen ted by Brothe r S ryg ley and fo llow it wit Ii
a sta tement of his propositi on, and it will be ea sily seen
that th er e is no connect ion at all between them.
A not her class of scriptur es he quo tes falis eq ually
short of hi s propos ition. He quot es: "Excep t a man
be born aga in, he ca n not see the kin gdom of God."

t2
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3: 3.) · All right. What doe s '" born aga in " mean ?
Is it equiv alent to the "process" by which one is saved?
Is the "k ingdo m of God" equivalent to the "one body.
the church "? If he does not mean this, he can find no
support in the pas sage . \i\That, then, is the meaning of
the pass~ge? \i\Thy, that one must be born of Goel first,
or he can not see the kingdom of Goel later . The bir th
is first, the seeing is a fter the birth. No one can see
befor e he is born; no one can see the kingdom of heave n
until af ter he is born. So the ve ry passage he relies on
to prove his hobby is a contr ad iction to his "process."
Ano th er fallacy int o which our brother has fa llen is
in the assu mpti on th at God's family is his church. Such
is not th e case. Abe l, Enoc h, Dav id, and all the an cient
worthies were in God 's fami ly, but th ey were not in the
church. Bro ther Srygley him self teaches that the chur ch
was not set up until on the clay of Pe nt ecos t. Would he
leave all th ese people who served Goel and entere d into
re st before Pen tecost out of God's fa mily? He mu st be
in a despe rate strait to save hi s patent "process."
No t one single passage quoted by our brother ha s one
single wo rd to say on the one point he has und ertaken
to prove; and , more than that , he doe s not try to show
that th ere is any such connection . He ass ume s the point
to be proven; but assumpt ion is not argument. Brother
Sry gley does not try to bring a deduction from his scriptures to his proposit ion. He must be consciou s of the
weakne ss of his cau se, else he would have tri ed to get
its ja gged end s toge ther in a more tangible form. \Ve
espec ially as k each reade r to read each scr ipt ure he uses,
and follow it with thi s simple senten ce: "Therefore the
same proce ss that saves one adds him to the one body -

SRYGLEY-HAL~
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the church ." Do this and you will see the thin bubbl e
burst before ·your eyes.
Brother ·Srygley intimat es tha t there is somew here in
ex istence a great, big , univer sa l chur ch in which all of
God's children hav e member ship , and out of which no
one can be saved. He holds that to be in this chu rch is
to be in Christ, and to be out of the church is to be out
of Christ. Now we are very anxious to know where he
finds a mention of that great, big church in th e Bible.
L et him take plenty of time to hunt up th e refer ence to
it. It is not mentioned in any of the scripture s he quotes
in this article. If it is, let him poi nt it out. 'vVe very
pointedly take issue with him in the doctrine that to be
in the church is to be in Christ, and to be out of the
chur ch is to be out of Christ. \ Ve deny that there is
such a thing as a great , big chur ch cornpo ·eel of all th e
save d, in an unor gan ized form , and without a local habi tation or name. If ther e be such a thing, let him point
it out. 'the Bn1ptist and Reflector is a good paper, but
its utter ances are not inspired and not aut horit ative. A
quotation from the Bible th at tells of some grea t, big,
univer sal, invi sible chur ch, scatt ered ove r the univer se
gener ally, will settl e th e matte r ; nothin g else will. In
our opinion, th e Scriptures never spea k of a chur ch ex cept as a local assembly, a collection of people. Anyt hin g
bigge r than an assembly is a new "process" doctrine,
and the Bible knows nothin g abo ut it. It will take some
scr iptu res that talk to the subject to prove the case. I
could affirm that a hog was immort al, and could quot e
111:anyscr iptur es· that have either the word " hog " or its
equ ivalent and the word "immortal"; but none of them
would prove my point unless I found one with my thought

14
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in it . Thi s is true of Bro ther Srygl ey's new "p roc ess ..,
You mu st do all yo ur wo rk over aag in, brother, fo r not
one passage you use ha s your idea in it. If so, you fail
to show it. We wai t fo r another effo rt on th e part of
our brother to pro ve hi s imp oss ible prop os ition.

M R. SRYGLEY 'S SECOND

ARTICLE.

Brother Ha ll calls the propo sition I affirm "B rot her
Sryg ley's newly- in vented hobb y." It is as old as the
New Te stamen t, and I cla im no r ight o r honor of invention or di scove ry in it. The Chris tian Sta11dawd and T h e
Gospel M esse ngcr have bot h argued it within the last few
month s, it was pre ached all over this country . befo re I
was born , and The Ba,ptist a1nd R eflector admits th at
eighte en different pas sage s in th e N ew Te stament teach
it. Brother Hall want s to know what is the " proce s"
which makes a ma n a Christ ian and acids him to the
ch ur ch. It is simply wha t the Ne w T es tam ent teac he s.
"Go ye ther efore, and tea h all nation s, bapt izing them
in the name o f th e Fathe r , and o f the Son, and of the
I--:TolyGhost : teaching them to observe ·all things whatsoev er I have commanded y.ou: and , lo . I am with you
alway, even unt o the encl o f the wo rld." (M att. 28:
19, 20 .) "Go ye int o a ll the wo rld , and p reach the gospe l
to every creature. He that believeth and is baptiz ed shall
be saved; but he that belieVeth not shall be damned. "
( Ma rk 16: 15, 16.) " Repent , and be baptiz ed ever),'. one
of yo u in th e name o f J esu s Christ for the remi ssion of
sins, and ye shall rece ive the gif t of the Holy Ghost."
( Act s 2 : 38.) "Believe on the Lord Je sus Christ, and

SRYGLEY - HALL DISCUSSION.
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thou shalt be save d, and thy hou se. And the y spake unt o
him the wo rd of the Lord, and to all th at we re in his
hou se. An d he took them the same houi- of the night ,
and washed their str ipes; and was baptized, he and all
his, st raightway." (Acts 16: 31-33.) "A nd the eunuch
said, See, her e is water; what doth hinder me to be baptized? And P hilip sa id, If th ou believe st with all thin e
hea rt , thou may est. And he answere d and said, I believe
that J esus Christ is the Son of God . And he commai1'Cl
ed
the char iot to stand still : and they went down both int o
the wate r, both Ph ilip and the eunu ch; and he baptized
him. A nd _when they were come up out of the water, the
Sp irit of the Lord caught away P hilip, that the eunu ch
saw him no more: ~nd he went on his way· r ejoicing."
(Acts 8: 36-39.) "And now why tarrie st th ou ? ari se,
and be baptized, and wash away t!hy sins, calling on th e
name of the Lord." ( Acts 22: 16.) "Excep t a man be
born of water and of th e Spir it, he can not ent er into the
kingdom of Goel." (John 3: 5.) "K now ye not , that
so many of us as were baptized into Je sus Christ were
baptized into his death? Therefore we are buried with
him by bapti sm int o death: that like as Chri st wa s rai sed
up from the dead by the glory of the Father , even so
we also should wa lk in newne ss of life." (Ro m.'6: 3, 4. )
" Fo r as many of you as have been baptized into Chri st
have put on Chr ist." (Ga l. 3: 27.) In my first article
I quoted scripture s which say the chur ch is the body of
Ch rist: "And gave hin; to be tbe head° ove r all thin gs
to the church, which is his body." (Ep h. I : 22, 23.)
" Eve n as Christ is th e head of the church: and he is the
Savio r of the body ." (Ep h. 5: 23.) "A nd he is the
head of the body, th e chur ch." (Co l. I: 18:) "Fo r his
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body's sake, which is the church." ( Col. I: 24.) If a
man be a Christian and be saved without being in th e
church, he can be a Christian and be saved with out being
in Chri st, for the church is the body of Christ. N0 one
can be a Chri stian and be saved without being in Christ.
Salvation and all spiritual blessings are in Chri st. "In
whom [Christ] we have re demption through his blood,
even th e forgiven ess of sin s." ( Col. I : I 4; also Eph.
I: 7.)
"T herefore if any man be in Chri st, he is a new
creature: old things are pas sed away; behold , all things
are become new."
(II Cor. 5: 17.) "Fo r in Chri st
Je sus neither circumcis ion availeth anything, nor un circumcisio n, but a new creature."
( Gal. 6: I 5.) " \IVhn
hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heave nly
places in Chri st." (Eph. 1: 3.) "And hath rai sed us up
together, and made us sit in heavenly places in Ch rist
Je sus." (Eph . 2: 6.) Redemption, forgivenes s of sins,
a new creature, heaven ly pla ces, and all sp iritual blessings are in Christ. If a man can be in Chri st and not
belong to the church, he can be baptized and not belong
to the church, for people are baptized in to Chri st. "So
many of us as we re bap tized into Je sus Christ were bapti zed int o his death." ( Rom. 6: 3.) "Fo r as many of
you as have been baptized ii1to Chri st have put on Chri sl."
( Gal. 3: 27.) I do not believe th ere is "a proce ss to be
our Sav ior, " r ather than " the Chri st of whom the Bible
speaks as a Sav ior." I believe as much as Brother Hall
in "the Chri st of whom the Bible speaks as a Sav ior. "
Do es Brother Hall believe th at people are saved and
add ed to the church by Christ without any p(oc ess at all?
If so, what becomes of the proce ss Brother Hall uses to
make Christi ans and add people to the Baptist Church ?
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Brother Hall think s the quotation that Chri st "is the
head of the body, the church ," "ha s nothing on earth tu
do with the matter of how one gets into the body." That
quotation shows that a man can not be a Christian with out being in the church, unle ss he can be a Christian
without being in Christ, for the church is the body of
Christ. If "the sam e proce ss which makes one a Chri stian does not add him to the one body- the church," a
man can be a Chri stian and not be in Chri st. As to the
quotation, "Christ is· the head of the church : and he is
the Savior of the body ," Brother Hall says it " does not
logically follow at all" that "the same process that makes
one a Christian adds him to the one body - the church ."
Then one can be a Chri stian and not be saved. Christ is
the Savior of the body , and the body is the church. He
does not save those who are out of the body -the church .
All who are in the body are saved , and all who are out
of the body are not saved. To get into the body is to
be saved, and to be saved is to get into the body. The
body is the church .
Brother Hall wants to know what "born again"
means . It mean s "bo rn of water and of the Spirit."
(John 3: 5.) It is equivalent to the proce ss by which
one is saved. "The kingdom of Goel" is equivalent to
the one body- the church. All who are born again are
in the kingdom of Goel, which is the one body - the
church - and all who are not born again are out of it.
To be born again is the pro cess by which one enters into
the kingdom of God, the one body - the church. He is
born into it. It is also the pro cess by which he is save d
and by which he becomes a Chri stian. Brother Hall
think s th at because a man can not see the kingdom of
2
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Goel before he is born again he must be born first, and
then get into, or see, the kingd om afterward s. He seem s
to think Christian s are born blind. About how long does
he think Chri stians are born before their "eyes arc
open " ? A Christia n can see the instant he is born again;
in fact , he is enabled to see at the same tim e and by the
same process he is born again. " To open their eyes, a nd
to turn them from darkness to light, and from the power
of Sat an unto Goel, that they may receive forgiveness oi
sins, and inheritance among them which are sanctified by
faith th at is in me." (Acts 26: 18.) :ro make a man a
Chri stian is to ope n his eyes and turn him fr om darkn ess
to light.
\ man can see the insta nt his eyes ar e opened
and be is turn ed from darkne ss to light. He is born
again , his eyes a re opened, he is turned fr om darkne s,;
to light , turned from the power of Satan unto God, g iven
"i nherit ance among them which are sanctified," granted
"forgiven ess of sin s," ma de a Chri st ian and added to the
one body - the church - at the same time and by ,the
same proce ss.
Brother Hall thinks God's family is not God's church,
because Goel had a family before be had a churc h. To
be sur e, the fam ily wa s not the church before there wa s
any church; but when Goel built his church, he built bis
family into it as material. vVbat does Brother Hall think
God b~1ilt bis church of, a s material , if not o f the famil y
of Goel? Diel he build it of the fami ly of the devil?
There was nothing to build it of but the family of God
and the fami ly of th e devil. From the tim e the chur ch
of Goel began it has been and now is the family of Gori.
I t inclu des and consists of all of God's people. If thi s
is a fa llacy, Paul , and not Brother Sryg ley, is the man
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who has fa llen into it. It was Paul , and not Srygley,
who said: "T h~ house of God, which is the church of
the living God ." ( I Tim. 3: 15.) Paul also sa id: " Let
us do goo d un to all men, especi ally unto them who are
of the hou sehold of fa ith. " (Ga l. 6: 10.) Aga in, Pa ul
calls Christians "f ellow citi zens with the saints , and of
the household of God ." (E ph. 2: r9.) The household
of fa ith is the househo ld of Goel, the hou ·e of Goel,
"w hich is the chur ch of the living God." All Chri stian s
belol'lg to that household and are members of that church;
all who are not Chri stiaris are "strangers and fore igners"
fr om the househo ld of God, which is the church of th e
living Goel." (Ep h. 2: 19.) If a man can be a Christia n
and not be in the chur ch, he can be a Chri stian and not
belong to the househo ld of God, or the house hold of faith ,
which is as mu ch as to say he can be a Chri stian without
faith and withou t God.
Brot her Ha ll wants to know where I find a mention
of "a g reat , big, universal church in which all of God's
children have members hip , and ou t of which no one can
be sav,ed." I find it in Eph. 1 : 22, 23; 5 : 22, 23 ;
Col. 1 : 18, 24; I Tim 3: 15. Some of thes e scriptures
say the dhurch is t'he body of Obri st, and oth ers say it is
the house of Goel. T he Bapt-ist and R ef lector finds "a
ment ion of that great , big chur ch" in eighteen different
places in the N ew Te stam ent. Broth er Ha ll says : "Th e
Baptist a,nd Ref lector is a good pape r , but its utterances
are not inspir ed and not authoritative ." A re the utteran ces of The American Baptist F lag inspir ed and
authoritati ve ? It occur s to me the utt eran ces of T he
Baptis t and R ef lector are about as much inspired and as
aut horitative as the utterances of The American Baptist
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Flag . \tV01at abou t the utteran ces of those eighteen dif- ·
fere nt passages in the New Testamen t which teac h, as
The Ba .ptist and Refl ector adm it1,, that "the same process
which makes one a Chr istian adds him to t'h at bod y,"
which is the chur ch ? Are they insp ir ed an d autho rit ative? In Brother Hall 's opinion, "t he Scr iptures never
speak of a ohur ch except as a local ass embly, a collection
of peop le." Did the eunuch belong to the chur ch after
Ph ilip bapt ized 'him? (Acts 8: 35-39.) What local assembly or collection of peop le d id he belong to? Ther e
was no local asse mbly or oollection of people there fo r
him or an ybody else to belong to. D iel Lyd ia and her
houseil1olcl belong to the chur ch after · Pau l and Silas
baptized them? (Acts 16: r3 - r5.) vVhat local assemb ly
or collection of people did th ey belong to ? There was
no local assemb ly or collect ion of people th ere for them
or anybody else t o belong to. However , Bro the r H all
is partl y cor rect. 'fihere is no orga nizat ion in and
throu g h which Ch rist ians worked in New Testame nt
Limes excep t local asse mblies. There is no denom inationa l orga nizat ion or federa ti on of chur ches in the New
'l'e stament. · F or that rea son all clenomina,t ional feclera1.ions , orga nizations, or institution s are wrong and ought
Lo be abolished.
No Ohri stian 1has any scriptur al
aut41ority to belong to or work throug' h an y den ominationa l in st ituti on or eccles iastical orga nization "b igge r
than an assembly. " J f all denomin ational institution s
a nd ecclesiastical orga nizat ions unkn own in the New
T estament were aboli shed , the peop le of Goel would be
noth ing but Chri sti ans, belotw to not hin g but the body
o f Ohri t- the chur ch- and work and wors hi p in and
t41rough noth ing but local cong rega ti ons, as in New Te s-
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tament time s. If the y would do this, and then l:ie carefu l
as Chri stians in loca l cong regations to prea ch .and practice no thin g but what Chri stians and congregat ions
preac hed and practi ced in New Testanient times, there
wou ld be one body now as then, in v,rhich. Ch ristians
cou lc.\keep the uni ty of the Sp irit in the bond of peace,
as Pa ul t eaches. (I Cor. r: 10; Eph . 4: r-13.) ·where
in the Bib le does Brother Ha ll '·find a mention " of "a
g reat , big " de nominatio nal institut ion with assoc iat ions,
;.Jistri ct convent ions, genera l conven tions, home missio nary ociet ies, fo reign miss ionar y soc ieties, all sort s of
board s, secret ar ies, sta nding committe es, and a ch ro nic
fra cas ov er the olog ical seminarie s, like the Bapt ist denominatio n ? \t\/il1en the Sc riptur es speak of a chur ch
"as a local assemb ly, a collection o f pe ople," the church
includes an d consist s of all Chri stian s in the localit y
de sig nated . A ll th e Chri sti ans in Corinth belonged to
''the church of Goel wh ich is at Cori nth. " Pa ul addressed ibis epist le "unto the chur d 1 of Goel wh ich is at
Corinth , to the m that are sanct ified in Ch ri st Jesus,
called to be saints." ( I Cor. I : 2.) Th is shows that
the chur ch at Corinth included and cons isted of "them
that are sanct ified in Chr ist J esus, called to be saint s."
A ll who were called to be sai nts and sanctified in Cihrist
Je sus belonged to it. The first letter to the T hessa lonians
is a ddressed "unto the chur ch of th e Th essa lonians which
is in God the Fat h er and in the Lo rd· J esus Ohri st ."
(I T hess. I: I.) All th ose who were in God th e F ather
and in the L ord Je sus Chri st at The ssa lonica belonged
to and constituted th e churd1 at 'fihessa lonica. The y
belonged to the C'hur ch because t•hey were in Goel the
Fathe r and in the Lor d Je sus Chri st , and they belonge d
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to the church at Thessalonica because they lived ther e.
If a man is a Chri stian anywhere at a ll, he is a C hristi an .
w1here he lives; and if 'he belongs to the church anywhe re, ·he belongs to it whe re he lives. T he Second
Ep istle to the The ssa lonians is aclclressecl "unt o the
chur ch of th e T hessa lon ians in Goel our Father and th e
Lo rd Jesus Ohrist. " (liI Thess . r: 2.) A ll who were
' ·in Goel our Fat her and the Lord Jesus Christ" at T'11essaloni ca belonged to and const itute d the churc h at that
place.
MR. HALL'S

SBCOND

REPLY.

In this second letter Brot her Sryg ley has clone what
the man did w·h o swo re the horse was sixteen feet highhe sta nds to it. As ou r brother h as asse rt ed that "th e
same pro cess that makes one a Chri sti an acids him to
the one body- th e chur ch," he is determined to keep on
assert ing it unti l ·he persuades him self that it is so . Th e
proposit ion is absurd and un scriptu ral, and in the man y
scri ptu res h e cites 'he does not even tr y to make one
of them fit th e assertion he has made. In fact, nearl y
every scripture he quotes in this article be quoted before;
and as he did not get one single argumen t out of them
before, it wou ld appear reaso nable to ask bhat he shoul d
at least reach 1his proposition with one of th em, if no
more. It does not signif y anythin g th at a man c1uote
a lot of scriptur es, unl ess t·h ey ha ve some rel at ion to the
quest ion in hand. He omitt ed .to quote two scri ptm es
that were as pertinent as any he did quote. viz.: " In
the beg innin g Goel created the heave n and the ea rth :"
and, "T he fool hath said in •hi s heart , 'Dhere is no Goel."
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In truth, there are thousands of other scr ipture s he
could •have quoted, and it would have looked as if the
Scripture s were full of his hob by; but not one word
does a single scrip ture he quoted, or could quote from
th e entir e Bible, say about his "p ro cess,'' or the add ition
of a man to the church at th e same time he is savc.J.
T hat is wihat the proposition says, I admi t, but th z,t is
not w;hat the Scriptures say.
We now .h ave the second article from our friend to
prove his propos iti on , but he has never yet defined the
terms of his proposition or given us an exege sis of a
single scripture that he claims teaches his ·dbctr ine. H e
seems to ass ume th at we will all accep t J1is ass ume d
definition of the se scripture s without askin g that th e
connection witlh the propositi on be made clear ; but I
mfl.y modes tly ,r emind the brother that some of us want
to see t,he point before we accep t the doctrine. The
Scr iptu res novt here spea k of a man being saved by a
"process ," nor of being ",added to the one body-t he
chur d 1" ~b y a "process ;" and yet th e brother has got
to find some passage th at at least wi]l allow that sort
of doctrine , or he utt erly fails in his affinnati on; and that
he fact th at
he has failed so far can be re ad ily seen in J:i
t:1he· terms of his prop osition are not to be found in the
Bible at all. The exp ression s, "process" and "the one
bod y," a.re not to be found in the Scripture s, and how
can a man prove by the Bible a thin g th at th e Bible does
not one sin gle time ment ion ? Of cour se I kn ow the
brother has an imposs ible task to per form. but , as 'he
ass um ed it , I mu st insist th at he prove it or gi ve it up.
Befo re he can even start to prove his prop os ition he
mu st sho_w from the Scriptures th at a "p roce ss" makes
1
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Chri stians out of sinners; and when he h as done thi s
impo ssible task, he will have , show that thi s pr ocess
adds the se convert s to such, ~ entit y as he calls "t he
one cody," o f whi ch the Scriptur es do not speak ; and
th en he will have to show t'h at "the one body " of whid1
he talks is the same thin g as "the chur ch " _of ,,vhich th e
Scriptur es d o speak; an d, afte r thi s, h e must show us
the oper ati on of t his "process" as it makes sinne rs int o
Chri stians and "acids th em to the one body- the ch urch. "
O ur frie nd has not made a sta rt t o do any of thi s yet .
It is time he was ge ttin g to the task of show ing some
conne ction with ·his script ur es and his doctr ine. Take
some one passag e and s1how tlh at it t ea,ches what your
prop ositi on assert s. If you will, you will see th e imposs ibility of the task in th e pro ving o f your abs twd
proposition.
Allow me to call attenti on to the ri diculousness of
this propo sition by one single observati on. Bro th er
Sryg ley affirms th at the "pro cess tlh at mak es one a Christian acids him to the one body- th e chu r ch." He here
asse rts th at a "p rocess" makes Chri sti ans. If th at is so,
th en God, Obri st , an d the Spirit are all left out ; for Goel
is not a "p rocess" nor any part of a "p rocess ." lf th e
brother int ends to teach that bapti sm makes Christi ans
out of sinn ers, and acids them to the chur ch, why does n't
he say so ? If he dares to say it , our issue will be sharp ly
drawn, for I m ost positi vely deny it. · If h e means to
say th at faith , repent ance, confession, and bap ti sm, all
t aken together , will make a man a Chr ist ian and acid him
to "the one body-th e church," let him say it like a man ,
and I will deny it . If he even believes t:h at God and
Obri st save sinn ers "t hrough a process th at at th e same
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time acids them to th e ne body- the church," let him
say th at, and I will den it . But beyo nd all of thi s he
'hides him self behind a w<ll
,r d th at is not in th e Bible, and
makes sinne rs depe nd fo r salvat ion on a '·proce ss" th at
has no place in Goel's book, and th en hope by this unkn own "pro cess" to be "a,dd ed to th e one body " of which
th e inspired writ ers were all blissfull y ignorant . 'vVell,
you may seek to h ide t he imposs ibility of your task
behi nd a flood of scripture quotations, even th ough they
have no earthl y beari ng on th e que stion. I t serve s to
keep up appearances, you kn ow . But I cl1allenge th e
broi'her to take any scripture he quotes and tr y to make
it fit his a sserti on, and I will engage to· show its utt er
absurdit y in such a serv ice. A;h , this wonde rf ul "process !" Do not slan der Pa ul by charging him wit h having
taught it, for he never dre am ed of such a th ing. It is
also a mi sreprese ntati on of The B aptist and' R ef lector
to say that it believes any such doct ri ne; for when th e
lang uage is prod uced 1:he reade r will see that D r. Fo lk
has no su ch idea. 'Dhis peculia r hobby is t he invent ion
of the curr ent refo rm ation, and Brot her Sr ygley is its
chief apostle.
I am g lad to have my frien d so nea rly ag ree with me
th at a N ew Te stament chur ch is always a local body.
The se local bodies always incluclecl all the Chri stians in
th at locality, becau se all tlhese Ch risti an s entered th e
chur ch in th eir localiti es. If some of th em had rema ined
out , as J ahn sa id those d id who were in Babylon, t hen
all the C hri sti ans o f th e locality would not have been
included in t'h e ,chur ch. I very fea rl essly assert tha t th e
only "c hur ch" th e N ew T estame nt knows anythi ng about
is t,h e local Clhur ch- as at Co rin th, P hilippi, Anti och,
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Rome, and suc h like. If there is any ot her use of the
word "church ," I call on my friend to prove it fr om
Goct·s word . To ass ume the point is not go ing to be
satisfac tory , and to prove it by The R eflector will not
be conclusive . If The . Ref leetor ·can find "eig1ht een
passages " where a uni versa l chu rch is referred to, it is
str ange that Sryg ley can not find at least one of them.
In a tran slation o f the New Testame nt by Macknight,
Doddridge, and George Campbe ll, with eme ndati ons by
( wh ic'h is
A lexa nder Campbe ll, the Greek word ekk les-iCll
the word rende red ."churc h" in our version) is rendered
"congrega tion." I give a few instan ces : "To the cong rega tion of Goel, which is at Co rinth. " ( I Cor . 1 : 1.)
"The h usband is the head of the wife, even as Chri st is
th e head o f th e congr egation; he is the Savior of the
body. Therefore as the cong rega tion is subje ct to Chri st,
so also let the wives be to their own husb ands. Hu sbands, love your wive s, even, as Chri st loved th e congr e~
gat ion. " (Ep h. 5: 22 .) "Y e are come . .. to the genera l
assemb ly and congrega tion of th e firstborn [ones ] who
are enrolled in heaven ." ( Heb . 12: 23.) "O n this rock
I will build my congregation."
(Ma tt. 16: 18.) "The
Lord acideel dail y the saved to the congregation. " ( Acts
2: 37.)
Brot her Sryg ley would :have to read it : "The
process added da ily the saved to th e one body." Goel
does not talk so foo lishly. " The house of Goel, whi ch is
the congregat ion of t'he living Go,cl." (,1 Tim . 3: 15.)
T his is o ne of his passages to prove that the ohur ch is
like a grea t, big fa mily, including all of Goers peop le:
but Pau l was talkin g of a single local cong regat ion. He
ne·ver did use the wo rd to represent a grea t, big , invisible church . Dr. Roth erh am, of England , in his criti-
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cal tran slation of the New Tes tame nt , rende rs t he word
elikl esia in every place by the word "assem bly." The
E mphati c Diag lott also rends the pet passage of all the
visionar y int erpreters thus:
"Am i constituted him a
head ove r all thin gs for th e congrega tio11, which is his
Se h ow differentl y God 's word
body. (Eph. 2: 22.)
r eads from the vagaries of . Brot her Sryg ley! He conjure s up in hi s mind an imag inary someth ing which he
calls "the one body," and makes th at the equiva lent of
the congre ga ti on, or ohur oh ; and then he conjures up
another imag inar y somethi ng which be calls a "process ,"
that he says acids sinn ers to thi s "one imaginary body"
at the same time it makes them Ohri stians ; and yet for
all of •his imag inar y doctrin e ihe is not able to quote one
single scriptur e. T his version o f the N ew Te stame nt
from whi ch I ·h ave quoted so ma ny passages to show the
proper renderin g of ekldesia is published by the Disc iples
th emse lves, and is good authority in this contention .
I am un der no obligati on to show that . the quotat ions
he makes fa il to teach his th eory until he make s some
effo rt to prove that th ey do . He simply assume s his
point; I have a right to reply by a count er ass umpt ion ;
but I am not in such a strait as he is, and can afford
to put hi s scripture s to a test and show that the y do not
help h is cause. Take, fo r -instance, this one: "He that
believet·h and is baptized shall be saved." (Ma rk r6: 16.)
N ow, in order to ·conne ct that passage wit:h th e prop osit ion, we should be able to say: "T herefore. the same
pro cess th at makes one a C hri st ian acids him to the one
body-the chur ch." But h ow can his quotat ion prove his
propos iti on wlh en the quotation say~ not one word about
;:i "pr ocess," or "makin g a Chri stian ," or "th e one body"?
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Neither does it mention the "church" nor speak of
adding anybody to anything.
There is not a point in
the proposition that is mentioned in the quotati on. Yet
this man wants us to believe that his patent "p roce ss,"
his ridiculous .hobby, has the support of the Scriptures.
I can take every passa ge he refers to and show the same
thing. Let each reader try to get the passages and Hie
proposition together, and he will see how utterly our
genial visionary has failed in his task.
But Brother Srygley assures me that all his brethren
believe as he does on this "proce ss" business, and that
it is not an inventi on of ·his own. In view of thi s, I am
a little curious to know if any of them reall y believe
the doctrine. I a1n glad he refers to his brethren as his
witnesses in the case, fo.r that enables me all the more
confidently to cite a few examples from the speech of
his brethren.
Let the reader remember that Brot11er
Srygley maintain s that "the same process that make s
one a Christian also ad ds him to the one body - the
chur ch." He also assures us that his brethren gener ally
agree with him in thi s idea. In view of this, I ask him ,
or them, to please explain to us tihe following statements
I gat her from their reports of meetings. From The
Christia11,Standard I quote:
F our additions - two by baptism , one fr om the church of
God, one r estorecl.-G. S . Be elos, Chicago.

Here we have three "processes"
to the "one body."
Again:

of aclcling peopl e

O ne fr om the Freewill Baptists, one by relation from the
Mi ss ionary Bapt ists, two by state ment , tw o by letter fr om the
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Met hodists , one by confess ion, two from the Met h odist Ep isCOJ:.!
als, and two by baptism.

I take every one of th ese sta tements from The C/11rist-ia,11, S ta~idar.d. Here we have seven "processes" of
add ing peop le to t!he "one body." Did these "processes"
also save these folks at the same time the y were added?
If they did, then there are seve n ways to save peop le ;
but if they wer e already saved before the y were ad,ded,
then Brother Srygley's prop osition is untrue.
But let us try some quotations from Bro ther Sryg ley's
own paper , The Gospel Adv ocate. From different reports of meetin gs I ga ther the following:
F ive added to the one body-three
by con fession, tw o by
bapti sm; one took member ship , three by statement, one by lette r ,
fo ur from the world , two fr om the Met hodi sts, tw o from the
Bap ti sts, two reclaimed , one by primary obed ience, one from th e
Pri mitive Bap tist s, two young ladies obeyed th e gospe l, one fr om
the Chris tian Chur ch, etc.

Here are thirt een "processes" by wbi oh it is claimecl
that persons were "add ed to the one body," and no two
of them are alike ; and I am const rained to ask why my
brot her if ihe really believes th at the process by which
they are said to have been added to "the one body" was
the process that saved them. Fo r instance, those Bapt ists
th at are re por ted as "added t o the one body" - were
the y saved before th at add ition? If so, your position is
fa lse. If the y were not sav ed until th ey were aclclecl,
then the y wer e saved at a tim e when the y were not
baptized , and that kills your "pro cess." In any event,
your "process" is dea,d and your "one body" is va nished
int o thin air.
I tru st Brother Sry gley will ge t clown to his busines s
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in ,his next, and touch the subject somewhere.
As an
aid to him in his arduo us task, I wish to ask him a few
questions, and the answers to them will aid in the development of the proposition :
I.
Wlhat is this "process " that saves a sinner and at
the same time adds ,him to the church?
Give us its
name and the details.
2.
W ·hat is "the one body" you speak of?
3. Does it include all saved people?
4. Does it include any unbaptized people?
5. Is there this "one body" in Nas h ville?
6. Do the Bapt ists of Nash ville belong to it ? Do
the MetJhod ist s? Do the "Campbe llites "?
7. If a Baptist shou ld leave the chu rch of his present
membership, and join tho se known as "'Campbe llite s,''
would 01e be leaving the "o ne bod y," or would he .be
uniting with the "one body"?
8. When one is in the "o ne body,'' does he still
have to unite wit h some local church?
9. Is it a man 's duty to belong to a local · church?
IO . . , i\Then a man is a member of one local -church,
is he therefor e a mern ber of all the local churches?
1 I.
Are all the loca\ churches in the "o ne bod y"?
12.
D oes a man have to get into two churches-one
a loca l body, and the other "the one body"?
13. Can a man be saved unless he has membershi p
in a local church?
14. I s it the local church , or the big, universal, unnamed "one body ," that is said to be the body of Christ?
15. Do you understand the expression, "body of
Chr ist," to mean that the churches really become savior
of men?
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16. Is not Obri st th e "head of th e ch ur ch " 111 the
sam e "sense that a king is t~1e he ad of hi s kingdom?
17. Are t:he kingdom and the king the same t hing ?
18. A r e Obri st and ·his chur ches the same?
B ut I des ist for th e pre sen t. I am sorry for th e task
ou r brother has un dertaken , because it is untrue , and because 1he can not prove it by the wo r d of God, if ,hi s llfe
depended on it . It is simpl y and purel y a vaga ry, a
hobby, an accomm odat ing con ven ience in fa ith to excuse
the failure in hav ing no real chur ch , a nd to seek one
am id the myths of a fer til e im ag in ati on.
A nswe r t he se quest ions , brother , and tr y to get your
pro position to measure with th e passages you quot e, and
eve ry reader will read ily behold yo ur confusi on.

MR. SRYGLEY 'S THIRD ARTICLE.
Brot her Hall says I hide behind the wor ·cl "process "
and fail to define the term s of my propos ition. My cont enti on is th at t he chu rch in cludes and con sists of all
Chri st ians. No man can be a Chri st ian and not be a
member o f the chur ch. If thi s is true, that w hi ch mak es
a man a C hri st ian acids him to th e chur ch. A man does
not ha ve to do one thin g t o become a Ch ri st ian, and another thing to become a membe r of the chur ch, fo r the
r eason that in becoming a Chr isti an he becomes a member of the -ch ur ch. · I suppose Bro th er Hall admits it
t akes so met hin g to make a Chri stian. T hat which makes
a ma n a Ch ri st ia n is what I mean by a process.
No
matter vvlh at it t akes t o make a man a Chri sti an, it take s
th at same thing , and nothin g else, to acid him to th e
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church. If a man can become a Christian without any
process at all, then he can be added to the church ·without any process at all. If it takes any pr ocess at all to
add a 1nan .to the chur ch, it takes the same process, and
nothing else, to make him a Christian.
Brother Hall wants me to tell what it takes to make
a ,Ohristian , and thus make a clear issue. I am willing
to make an issue at this point after we ar gue th e iss ue
already made. Does the chur ch include and consist of
all Christians? I say it does; Brother H all says it does
not. This is the issue in this discussion . No matter
how Christians are made , so fa r as this discussion is
concerned. The question is: D o the y all belong to the
church becau se they are Christian s ? The New Testament says the chur ch is the body of Chri st as plainly
as words can say anything. "Gave him to be the head
over all things to the churoh, whi ch is his body. ''. (Eph.
1: 22, 23.) "And he is the head of the body , the church."
(C ol. I : 18.) "For his body's sake, which is the chur ch."
(Col. l : 24.) If a man can be a Christian and not be in
i11e church, he can be a Christian and not be in Christ ,
for the reaso n !<
h at the cht1rcl1 is the bod y of Ohri st
Brother Hall says the Bible does not mention "the one
body." He is mistaken. "T 1here is one body , and one
Spirit."
(Eph. 4: 4.) "All bapti zed int o one body."
(:I rCor. 12: 13.) "One body in Christ." (Rom. 12: 5.)
'Dhis is the body that is called the churdl, in passages
alread y quoted . He says I misrepres ent Tke Ba ,ptist a.nd
R eflector. I simply quoted what The Ba 1ptist and Refl ector said. Here fa the language :
Th e wor d " chur ch" is used in the New T estament one hundr ed and ten times; in ninety -tw o in stances out of th e one hun-
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dred and ten it refe rs to a local congregati on ; in th e othe r cases
it refers to a "sp iri tual body, over which Chr ist is Head , and
in whi ch every Chri sti an is a member ." * * * ·w hen u sed in
the sen se of the spiri tual body, it is tru e th at " the same proce ss
wh ich makes one a Chri stian adds him to th at bod y."

If Dr. F olk has been misrepresent ed at all, he did it
himself.
I d id not ag ree with Bro ther Ha ll "th at a Ne w Testa ment chur ch is always a local body ." I distin ctively disagreed with him at t<his point, and cited the case of th e
eunu ch (Ac ts 8: 35-39 ) an d th e case of Lyd ia (A cts 16:
14, 15) to pro ve that a per son can be a member of the
chur ch and not be in a local body, else these people were
not member s of the chur ch when t hey we re baptized.
The re was no loca l body where th ey were bap tized for
th em, to be in. Wh at I did ag ree to was th at th ere is no
organization but low l bodies in the New T esta.11nen
t for
religious wo rk or w orship. For thi s reason I oppose all
denominational orga nization s and belong t o none of
them. Th ere is no such thin g as th e Bap ti st de nominationa l organization in th e New T estament . Bro th er
H all admits that in th e New Te stam ent "t he local bodies
always included all the Christians in that locality, because
all th ese Ch ristian s ente r ed the church in that locality."
W1hen d id th ey enter it ? The chur dh in any localit y is
the body of Obri st in th at locality. If a ma n has to enter
it af ter he becomes a Ohri sti an, he is a Chri sti an o ut of
f.1
he body of Chri st. No one can be a Chri sti an and not
be in the body of Chri st ; and if a man is in th e body of
Christ at all, he is in it wherever he is. He belongs to
the chu rch because he is a Chri stian, and he belongs to
it where h e lives because h e lives th ere. A man can no
3
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more live at one place and belong to th e chur ch somewhere else than he can live at one place and be a Chri stian , or be in Obri st, some where else. If a man is not
in Christ wih ere he lives, he is not in hi m anywhere; if
he is not a Chri stian where he is, he is not a C hri sti an
anywher e; if he does not belong to !:h e chu rah where he
is, h e does not belong to it at all. I n New T estamen t
times Christi ans belonged to th e church-t he body of
Ohri st-beca use t hey wer e Chri stians, and th ey worked
and worshi ped in the local cong regat ions wherever th ey
were because ther e was no otih er orga nization to work
and wor ship in. Bro th er Ha ll says it wo uld not have
been t hat way "if som e o f th em had rema ined out , as
Jo hn said th ose did who were in Ba bylon." Sur e
enough! Tha t is to say, th e chur ch in a locality wou ld
not have " included all the C hri stians in that locality,"
"if some of th em had remained out ." I should say as
mu ch. But some of t hem d id not rema in o ut. But he
think s some of them a re in Baby lon now. Ju st so. T hey
are rherefo re in two thin gs: they are in th e chur ch because they are Ch ristians, and th ey are in Babylon
because th ey have depa rted fr om the N ew T esta ment.
Thi s Baby lon the re are in is the thin g I oppose . It is
denom inati onalism. Eve ry Christi an ough t to ge t out of
it an d rema in in th e body of C hri st , whi ch is rhe chur ch.
T he denomin ation itse lf is un scriptur al and ought to be
abolished. T here is no suci1 rhin g as the Bap ti st den om inati on or any oth er denomination in th e New T estame nt.
T he wo r,d tr anslated "ch ur ch " is ekk les·ia, and Bro th er
Ha ll cit es versions of th e N ew T estament wihid 1 tra nslate
it "congrega ti on," "assem bly," etc. ,It is of no conseque nce rhow it is tr anslated, so fa r as thi s issue is con-
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cerned. Tlhe pa ssages already quoted say it is !:he body
of 'Ghrist. Translation can not maJ, e it anyt hin g else
than the body o f Christ. Suppo se the word "chur ch "
does always mean a loca l congre ga tion - whi ch I do not
admit-w 1hat then? It is the body of Obri st, an yhow;
and if a man can be a Ohri st ian and not belong to it, he
can be a Christian and not belon g to th e bod y of Chri st.
Bro ther Ha ll think s I fail to make a case unl ess we are
"a ble to say : Tiherefor e." V ery well. No man can be
a C hri stian and not belong to th e body of Chr ist ; th e
chu roh is the body of Chri st ; therefo re no ma n can be a
Christian and not belong to th e ,chur ch.
Bro ther H all says I assure him th at all my "brethren "
believe as I do on thi s ques tion. I have neve r assured
h im anything of the kind . Quite to th e contr ary, many
of my brethren do not believe as I do, "not kn owing the
Scriptures."
Th e children o f Goel a re all my br et hr en.
"F or whosoever shall do the will of my Father which
is in heave n, the same is my broth er." (Ma tt. 1 2: 50.)
I !have no partisan brothe1,hoocl smaller than th e
fam ily o f God. Many of my br ethren do not un derstand 1:'hisque stion any bett er than Brot her H all. Division among Christian s is a sin plainly condem ned by the
Ne w Testament. The Bib le te ache s th at Goel cut s people
off from the body of C hri st, which is the chur ch , for sin.
I do not kn ow exactly how long God bears with a man
in sin befo re he cuts him off for hi s wickedne ss. If a
man sins in going into a denomination to the point th at
Goel cuts him off, of course he has to be added, and
added from the denominati on int o whi ch he enter ed. If
The Gospel A dvoca te and The Christia~i Standard , in
t,heir reports of meetin s, meant thi s 1 the y are right ; and
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in thi s sen se th ere are as many ways to acid folks to the
one body as th ere are denomin at ions to add th em fr om.
If , however, th ose peop le were Christians in Babylon,
they were in the chur oh beca use they were Chri stian s,
and in Babylon because th ey had departe d from th e N ew
Tes tament. In th at view of th e case, th ey were not
added to anythi ng. T hey simp ly came out of t he unscriptur al den omin ati ons into whi ch th ey ha d ente red,
and remained in the chur ch, whi ch is th e body of Chri st.
The report s of meet ings , in th at case, are no t corre ctly
worded ; th ey merely ind icate whence th e per sons came
who left denomin ational Babylon.
As to Bro tlher H all's question s:
~" r. Wlhat is th e 'pro cess' th at saves th e sinner and
at the same time acids him to th e chur ch ?" The te.1:ts
of scrip ture w hich tell w hat a man 111,1is
t do to be save d,
to be born ag ain, to g et int o Christ , to receive remis sion
of sins, etc., st ate w hat the process is. I qitoted sev eral
of th em in my secon d article.
"2 . Wh at is 'th e one body' you speak of ?"
T he
"one bodyv is the churc h. ( See passage s quoted on
pages 6, 7, 8, rs, 16.)
" 3. Does it inclu de all saved people?" I t includ es
all saved people.
"4. Doe s it inclu de any unbapti zed peop le?" I n the
New T estamen t it does no t in clude Mt,y imbap tiz ed peop le.
" 5. I s thi s 'on e body' in Nas h ville?" There is this
one body in N as.hville, but it is confus ed by den omin ational B abylon, a111,
d no t in scriptu ral order . No thing
shor t of the abo lishmen t of all deno11iinations can bring
it in to th e harmony of f ellowship and uni ty of faith
plainly taug ht in th e New T est amen t.
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"6. Do the Baptists of Nashv ille belong to it ?'' All
Christians, and none but Christians, belong to it. A s
1na1iyChristians as there a·re aniong the Baptists, Met hodists, and "Campbellit es'' of Nash vi lle belong to it. No
Christ ian has any scripturail w,ithority to belong to the
Ba,ptists, Methodists, "Cam,pbellites," or any other denomination, in Na shvi lle or anywhere else. The New
Testa:ment plainly reqiiires · Christia,/ls to abandon and
abolish all denominations, be nothing but Christians, belong to nothing but the church (which is the body of
Christ), and preach and practice nothing but wlwt Christia1is and c,hurches preached and practiced in New Testamen t tim.es. If they w ill do this, they will be perfe ctly
joined together in the sa~ne mind and in the same jud gmen t, and will be in perfect New Testmnent order in all
11wtters of religi ous worll, worship, and organization.
''7. If a Ba ptist should leave the ohurch of his present member ship, and j oin tJ1ose kn ow n as 'Campbe llites,'
wou ld he be leaving the 'one bod y,' or would he be
uniting with the 'one bod y'?" If a. Baptist who is a
Christian should leave the church of his present membership, he could not join the one body, because he is
already in it. A ll Christians a,re in tfie one body because
they au Christians, and no Christia,n has any scriptural
authority to j oin anytlving else. Every Christian w ho is
in any denomi1wtion ought to leave the denomination he
is in, be nothing but QI Christian, belong to nothing but
the one body, and preadi and practice nothing but what
Christians preached and practiced in New Testamen t
times.
"8 . W ·hen one is in the 'one bod y,' does he still
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have to unit e with some local chur ch? " He is a memb er
of the local church wherever he lives because he lives
there and belongs to the one body. He oitght sin,iply to
w orslvip and serve God eoi:actly as Christian s did in, Ne w
Test amen t ti111-es
in the local church wherever he is.
"9 . ,Is it a man's ,d ut y to belon g to a local chur ch? "
It is as much a nia:n's dutyi to belong to soine local churc_h
as it is his duty to be a, Christian . He cmi no t be a Christian amd not belong to the ch1trch, and he cminot belong
to the church and not belong to the local church w herev er he is.
"10,
When a man is a member of one local chur ch,
is ihe therefore a member of all the local churche s? "
vVhen a 'i'nMt is a1men~ber of the ch111rchhe is a1 memb er
of the local church 'wherever he is,
"1 L
Are all 1:'
he local chur ches in the 'one body' ?"
Every local church is the one body in. the lowlity w here
it is.
"12.
Does a man have to ge t int o t wo chur chesone a local body and the ot her th e 'one body'?" A man
wn not scripturally get into tw o chnrches, because there
is bu.-t one churcih in the Scriptures for him to ge t into,
" 13, Can a man be saved unl ess he has membership in a local chu rnh ?" A man can not be saved' unless
he has mem ,bership in the church , unless he can be save d
out of Chris t, for the church is the body of Christ. ff
he has mem bership in. the church a,t all, he has m embership in it wherever he is. No ma1i can scriptura lly ha,v e
membership in anythin g bnt the churc h,
"14. I s it the local chu rcih , or the big, univer sal, unnamed 'one body,' th at is sa id to be the body of Chri st? "
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'l'he church is the body of Christ.. Wh en it is located
by a geographical tenii, it is the body of Christ in the
locality designated .
" 15. Do you understand the expre ssion, 'b ody of
Obrist, ' to mean that the ,chur ches re ally become sav iors
of men ?" I do not "und ersta.nd the ex pressio n, 'body
of Christ,' to n,z,
ean tha1t the churches really beco1ne
saviors of men. " Paul says Christ is "the Sarvior of the
body. " (Eph. 5: 23.) I understand , therefo re, "'the e,i·pression, 'body of Christ ,' to m ea.n" that the church is
the thing w hich Christ sav es; a1n,d if a 1ncwiis not in th e
church, Christ does not save him. This is icrhy the sam e
process which nia./ies a man a C!iristiam a.d ds him to the
churc•h.
" 16. Is not Christ the 'head of th e church" in the
same sense that a king is the head of •his kin gdo m ?"'
Clu·ist is not the hea1d of the church in the sa1ne sens e
that a king is the hea,d of his kin gdom , for the reason
th(l)t the church is a spiritual body, a.nd aJ ki11g doin is not
a spiritual body.
"17. Are the kingdom and the kin g the same thin g?''
The !iing dom and the king are not the sam e thin g.
" 18. Are C hri st and 11is chur ches the same thing ?''
Clvrist and his church a,re not the sam e thing . The
churc,/i is the body, Christ is the Hea .d, a~id every Chris tian is a 1nember of the body. A re th e head a11d the
body the sam e thin g?
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MR. HALL ' S THIRD REPLY.
Our readers will bear in mind t:hat Brot her Srygley
has affirmed that :
T he same proc ess which mak es one a Christian add s him to
the one body- the chur ch.

I call attenti on to this because the reader of his third
art icle wou ld be unabl e to detect th e real point in our
contention from an ything he says. In fa.ct, he surrenders t:he proposition and introduces anot her issue entirel y. Here are his wo rds :
Doe s the church include and consist o f all Chri st ian s? I say
it does; Broth er H all says it does not. Thi s is th e issue.

We ll, well! I had no idea of driving my opponent
enti rely off his prop ositio n and int o a ne w issue inside
of thre e art icles, but such is manifestl y the case . But I
deny that his last propo sition states the issue at all. If
I should grant that "all Chri stians are in the chur ch,"
it would not follow that ·'the same proce ss whi ch make s
one a Ohri stian adds him to th e one body-the chur ch ."
This last propos ition can not be proven, and has been
aband oned. Nei ther can he prove his second statement
on his new issue ; but I do not propose to turn aside to
the new issue until I more thoroughly expose the hopelessness of my friend's contenti on on his hobby. Let
each rea der r emember that my friend affirmed th at "the
same process which makes one a Chr istian at the same
time adds him to the one body-the chur ch. " That is
the issue . Let Brother Sryg ley please addre ss himself
to it in ibis next article , for he has evaded it comp letely
so far. Incid ent ally, many other matters may be alluded
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to; but the "issue " is in the above proposition, whicrh I
unhesitatingly and most emphatically deny. Brother
;:,rygley does not affirm that "God saves sinners by a
process, " but he affirms that the "process· , itself not only
...:oesthe saving of sinners, but also '·adds them to the
dmrch ." No wonder my friend wants to change the
issue. He sees clearly that he can not meet this issue,
and, as any port in a time of st orm is better than no
port, he takes refuge in his all-C hri sti ans-in-the-church
doctrine. Brother Sr ygley, I am not flush of cash, but
I will agree to give you a dollar for every time you will
find your "process " in God 's word; and another like sum
for every time you find the expression, "the one body, "
in the Bible. Just put "the one body " in quotation
marks, and draw a line under the phrase, and give us
chapter and verse, and I will hand over the dollar . You
seemed to quote such an utterance in your last article;
but if the reader will examine the scriptures quoted, he
will fail to find the wor-cls that my friend has in his
proposition. Neither the words nor the idea can be
found in the Bible. The expression, "the one body," as
referring to a church of Obrist, is not in God's word;
neither is tlhe "process" that is said to save sinners and
add them to "the one body"; and as neither of the points
in the proposition can be found in the Bible, how can
the brother do otherwise than forsake his proposition
and seek to change the issue?
In what Brother Srygle y says about the wickedness
of having denominations, and his own determination not
to be in such a tihing, there is a deal of du st throwing.
Everybody knows that the Campbellites are as trul y a
"denomination" as anybody. Webster says the word
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··denominate" means ·'to name, " and "denomination " 1s
"a general name for a class of individuals. " Baptists
constitute a "class " of religionists, and are properly referred to as a denomination, which merely means "a
class of people with a name." T he Campbellites also
constitute a class of religious people. They are not Baptists ; they do not belong to that list; they have a name
for themselves, and a fellowship within themselve s, and
are as truly a denomination as any other people. vVhy,
the Campbellites have raised more of a ra cket about the
name by w'11iohthey desire to be known than anyb ody
else on earth, and yet their champion now desires to h a ve
himself and the people he represents co nsidered as a
nondescript, vague, •empty not:hin g . Why, I have more
respect for you than that, and must insist that you are
guilty of the "wickedness " of adding another human
denomination to the long catalogue of the organizati ons
that now antagonize the cihurches of Christ. M r . Campbell, Mr. M-cGarvey, your Year-book, and man y other s
of your leading lights speak of you as "a den omination. "
So I guess you will have to go in a gang to yourself, or
take stock in your confessedly wicked "Campbellite denomination."
And may I not ask if that great, big
"body, the church," has any name? Is it a clenomjnation? Is it also wicked?
Brother Srygley says :
No matt er what it tak es to mak e a man a Christian , it takes
that same thing, and nothing else, to acid him to the church.

T•hat is a mere assumption of the point. I questi on
the correctness of the statement , and again call for the
proof. The rea-cler will notice all the way through the
article that Brother Srygley assumes his points, just as
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in the above. A mere asserti on is nor an argument, and
needs to be met with no more than a simple, flat denial.
Another fallacious statement is of ten r epeated by th e
brother, as follows:
1£ a man can be a Chri st ian and not be in the chur ch, he
can be a Christian and not be in Chri st, fo r th e reason that the
chur ch is the body of Chri st.

To make that statement true, he mus t ass ume th at
Obrist and t!he chur ch are the same; and in answe rin g
question No. 18 <hede clare s they "are not the same.'' If
Chri st and the chur ch are not the same, th en one may be
in Christ with out being in the church, and one may be in
the church without bein g in Ch rist. It is the quintessence
of r eligiou s nonsense to insi st that to get into the chur ch
is to get into Chri st, for "they are not the same, "
Brot her Sryg ley being jud ge. H is answer to question 18
contradict s Ibis assumption in the above state ment quo ted
fr om ihim, and we lea ve him to devour himself on that
point.
But let us see a littl e further about the contradi ctions
and absurditi es of our friend's unten able positi on. He
says:
The re is no orga nizati on but local bodies in the New T est ament fo r r elig ious wor k and wo r ship.

Very well; that point is clear. If Brother Sryg ley
succeeds in prov ing to the sati sfact ion of anyb ody th at
"the one bod y-th e chur ch " is composed "of all C11ristians, and none but Christ ians," as he says in an swe r
to question 6, it will not be a " local body," and . hence
will not be a New Testament chur ch for "reli g ious work
and wors~1ip." There is "no organization but local bodies
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in tihe New Testament for religious work and worship, "
for Brother Srygley says so. Therefore "the one bodythe church, " to which he says his "process " adds a man
at the san1e time it makes him a Christian, is not a
church for "religious work or worship."
His big
church, he tells us, is not a local chur dh; and he also
says there is "no organization but local bodie s in the
New Testament for religious work or worship." Then,
in the nam e of common sense, I ask: W hat do your
big church and patent process amount to ? It is not for
work or worship, for you say so. It neither works for
God nor worships God, you being judge. Local churohes
do this, you admit, and there is no organ ization in the
New Testament but local chur ches that do so. The n I
shalJ stand by the local churches, where "reli gious work
and wor ship" are maint ained , and you can fly a.way to
dreamland with your church, of which "all Chri stians
are members," but in whiah there is neither "re ligious
work nor worship." Great heavens! Wihat is the good
of such a church? Who needs it? What can it do?
The very idea is a tra vesty on the church idea of the
New Testament .
Now, to show I h ave not taken adv anta ge of a reckless statement from tih e pen of the brother, I quote these
words:
I did not ag ree with Brother Ha ll "that a New Testam ent
chur ch is always a local body ." I distinctly disagre ed with him
at this point.

That shows that "the one body-the church," int o
which he asserts people entered by his patent pro cess,
was not a "local body ." It must , therefore, be th at big
church that neither works for God nor worships God. If
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he ever finds such a church , I want to deed to him all
my right and title to it; for I would not belon g to a
church, if I could help it, that does not work for God
nor worship God.
Again, Brother Sr ygley say s the eunu ch and Lydia
were not in any local body, because th ere were no local
bodies where they were baptized for them to be in . All
right; we understand that point. The y were not in a
local body. Were they in a general bod y ? If so, we
have two bodies-one a gener al body, the other a local
bod y. N ow, can one be saved out of the general body ?
Brother Sr yg ley says he can not. It is this general body
th at he says is "the one bod y-- the dhur ch-comp osed of
all Chri stians. " Well , can one be saved out of the local
body ? See his answer to que sti on 9 : " It is as mu ch a
man's dut y to belong t o some local chur ch as it is his
dut y to be a Chri stian . He ca.n not be a Christian and
not belong to the chur ch, and he can not belong to the
chur ch and not belon g to the local chur ch where he
lives." There you have it. You -must get into the big
church by the "process ," but t<hat will not make you a
Chri stian unle ss you are also in the "l ocal church' ' without the "process." The eunu ch and L ydia were not in a
local church , he says, and yet one " can not be a Christian unless he is in the local church where he lives."
Then the eunu ch and L ydia were not Christi ans . The y
had the "process ," .and it "added them to the one bod y,"
so he thinks ; but the y must be in "the local church" to
be Christians , and fue y were in no local bod y; therefore the y were not Chri stians. If that is not a mess to
set before the intelli gent world !
Brof:iher Srygley has probably repeated twenty times
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the statement:
"The church is the body of C hri st." But
I ask : W'ihich "body" is he talking about? Is it the local
church? He says there is "no ot:her in the New T estament organized for religious work or worship. " Or is
it the big church, whi ch he says includ es all Chri stian s?
This big church seems to me to be th e one th at he is
talking about; but it never has any "religious work or
worship," and I h ave my doubts about Chr ist bein g the
head of such a church . All C hri stian s are not in any
local church, and our friend is th erefore oblige d to invent
his big , universal chur ch as a place to hold a11 Chri stians. But this big body is only for conven ience. It
never can work o r worship; hen ce the necessity for the
local ohurohes to do t:hat. What is your big church for,
Bro ther Sr yg ley? vVhat goo d does it do? vVho can
get any good out of it? \ iVho is in it? Are you in it ?
Hh w ,do you know you are? Arn I in it? Tell me how
I can find out. If I am in it , I notif y you now th at I
wan t to get out of it ; for it was clearl y an accident that
I got in. I did not know it , and did not int end it , and
do not yet know it, and do not believe you kn ow it .
I want my membership in a chur ch th at h as " reli g ious
work and worship," and you frankl y tell me the local
chur ch is the only organizati on in the Ne w T estamen t
th at can do this. So I say frankl y th at I do not intend
to get in, nor stay in, your g110stly nothin g . that serve s
neith er God nor man, and does neither goo d nor bad.
But there is anoth er beaut y in this dream y the ology
I wish to notice. In answer to quer y 12, Brotl11erSr ygley
says :
A man ca n not scripturall y ge t into tw o chur ches , becau se
th er e is but one chu rch in th e Sc rip tures for him to get in to .
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Please not e the sentence: "B ut one chur ch in the New
Testament for him to get into." N ow we read a few
scriptures in tihe light of that sentence: "T hen had the
chur ches rest." ( Acts 9: 3r.) "C onfirmin g the chur ches."
( Acts I 5: 4r.)
"Chur ches were established."
( Acts
16 : 5.) "Neither robbers of chur che s." ( Acts 19 : 37.)
"Ohurches give tihanks." (Rom. 16 : 4.) "The churc hes
of Christ salute you." ( Rom. 16: 16.) "In all chur ches."
( I Cor. 7 : 17.) "N o such custom, neither th e chur ches
of God."
(T Cor. 11: 16.) " Kee p silence in th e
chur ches." (I Cor. 14: 34.) "The chur ch es of Asia."
( I Co r. 16: 19.) "The churches of Macedonia. " (II
Cor. 8: I.) "CJ-iosen of the chur ches ." ( II Cor. 8: 19.)
"Messengers of the dmr ches." (II Cor. 8: 23.) Now
in the very face of the se num em us references to numerou r dhur ,ches , Brother Sryg ley asse rt s th at there was
"but one chur ch in the New Test ament for him to ge t
into ." Then who were in the se chur ches ? Who were
in the "sev ,en chur ches of As ia"? Ho w did the y get in ? ·
Were all the seven chur ches ju st one chur ch? Then
why did the Spirit say there wer e seven? Do es the
Spirit say the y we re all one church? No , sir ; Srygle y
says that. D oes Srygley say th ere were seven chmc1ies
int o w,hich people could enter? No, sir ; the Spirit says
that , and Sr yg ley denies it by say ing there was but "one
chur ch" into which people could enter. Is an y rea der
so blind as not to see the utter absur d ity of such
teach ing ?
But the beauties ( ?) of this system of error h ave
not all been seen yet . Bro t,her Srygle y te aches , in his
answer to quer y 6, t!hat Bapti sts ma y be Chri stian s, and
thus be in the big body , and says, further: "He [ a Bap-
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ti st ] could not j oin the one body, because he is already
in it." Very well. Baptists are in this big chur ch. The y
are as complete deadheads in it as any one else, I suppose, for it can neither do "r eligious work nor worship."
In fact, the Baptists are so completely in t'he thin g a lread y th at they oould not j oin if the y wanted to. In
answer to query 6, Brother Srygley also says the Meth odists and Campbellites ( the Chri sti ans among them )
are also in this big church. Bapt ists, Metll1oclists , and
Campbe llite s, all in "the one body-the chur ch !" And ,
of course, they all were adde d by th at wonderful ('pro cess." Behold the maje sty of the "body" over which
Elder Sr ygley places Obrist as "Head ," and out of which
no one can be saved! N ow I ask if the "Chri stians"
among the Baptists , Methodists, and Ca mpbellites , who
are said to constitute this big church, can worship Goel
in th at big church. Have they any scriptural right to
belong to t:111is
big churoh? F or an answer , I refer to
Brother Sr ygley's second article, where I fine\ th ese
words: "No Christian has any scriptural auth ority to
belong t o or work throu gh any denominational institution or ecclesiastical orga nizati on bigger than an assembly." Tihis "bi g churoh" to which he says all "Ch ri stians" belong is "bigge r than an assembly," and , according t o Sr ygley, "no Christian has any scriptural auth orit y
to belong to or work thr oug h it ;" yet he has a patent
"process" th at uncons ciously and inevitably puts all of
us int o it at the same time it saves us , so th at we could
not af terwa rd s .'._'.
join it" if we wanted to-a nd all of the
whole thin g- with out "scriptur al aut hor ity," and no "religious work or worship " in it after we are thu s kidn aped
into it! In the name of the dear Lord , do let me get out
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of it, if I am in it; for I most solemn ly avow that I have
no respect on eart h for a thing tlhat has caug ht me unawares in its "unscriptural authorit y," and holds me
whe re I can perform neither " religious work nor worship." Reader, did you ever hear of anyth ing more
ridi culous?
But look again at this monstrous inventi on. Sr ygley
says all the Chri stians -among t!he Bapt ists , Met hodists,
Campbe llites, and the balance of the world , are in this
big chur ch, "the one body," of which Christ is the Head .
Thi s "body" has in it the doctrines of close communion
vs. open commu nion, final perseverance vs. apos ta sy,
infant baptism vs. the bapti sm of believers , affusion for
baptism vs. immer sion, episcopacy vs. congregatio nalism,
bapti smal regeneration vs. spiritual regener ation , un conditiona l election vs. free moral agency, and every ot her
conceivable distinction of faith th at goes to make up
the religious vagaries of Ohri stend om : but all these
things are believed and tau ght by "Chri stian s," and all
"Christians" are in thi s big bod y, and Chr ist is said to
be "head over it.'' · No wonde r Brother Sr yg-ley says, in
answer to query 5 : " It is confused by ,denominational
Babylon, and not in script ur al order ." I should say as
much. Can it 1have Chri st over it as "head" whe n "confused" and "n ot in scriptural order"? Is he the "head"
of an unscriptural confusion? Is th at t<he thin g that
saves us? Is that the "bodv of Ch rist" we .have to be
in or be lost ? If you can think of an enormous beast ,
as hig,h as the sun , as deep as the bottoml ess pit , as
bou ndless as space , as incom prehen sible as the milk y
way; its head a lion , its neck a lamb , its ri ght fore foot
a kid , its left fore foot a h yena; its body a combination
4
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of serpents, insects, birds, and babies ; its right hind foot
a b~r, its left hind foot a fawn, and its tail a venom ous
sco rpion wihose sting is death to itself- if you can think
of such a devourin g, destro ying , monstro us beast, every
part mutually and voraciously consuming every ot her
part until there is not a vestige of it self left, you will
have an exact picture of this great, big, univer sal, confused, disorganized , invisible , intan g ible, incomp rehensible , nonsensical , ridiculous nothin g, th at you cou ld
not join if you wanted to, and yet you go t in it and did
not know it, and still do not kn ow that you are in it , and
you do not know who else is in it, and if everybody was
in it the y could neither do "r eligious work nor worshi p"
in it , and th ose who are jn it are "confused " and "not
in scr iptur al order" ! Do, Brother Srygley, let me get
out of this "o ne bod y," if I am in it. Can you tell me if
it has me fast? · I most seriously assure you that the
man must be crazy o r an infidel who will charge the
blessed Son of Goel with being the " head " of such a
monstrous "body ," or who will assert that such a conglomerate mess constitutes "t he chu rch, whidh -is his
body," and out of which no one can be saved. I am
aw full y gla,d to know th at this whole ridi culous dream is
but a denominational phantom , invented fr om the pit as
an excuse for the hum an substitutes men have invent erl
to take tihe pla,ce of the local ass emblie s, the divinely constituted church es of Je sus Christ. I am glad I do not
have to believe suah puerile stuff in order to be saved .
God,s word does not h ave one single senten ce in it to
indicate such doctrine as B_r oth er Srygley seeks to foi st
upon us as -his dreamland hobb y, and in which he ama sses
a stock o f contradictions su ch as I never saw equaled.
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In trutlh, the brother is as badl y "confu sed" as is his "o ne
body" in Nashvi lle. As a samp le of his confusion, I
I. "\i\T
hen one is in 'the
g roup some of his statements:
one bod y,' he does not ha ve to unite with some local
church ." 2. " It is as mu ch a man's duty to belong to a
local chur ch as it is his dut y to be a Ch ri stian. He can
not be a Chri stian and not belong t o the ohur ch , and he
can not belong to the church and not belon g to the local
c1mroh where he lives." Sma ck ! he slaps him self in the
face. 3. "No Chr ist ian has any scriptur al aut horit y to
belong to or work through any ecclesiast ical org anization bigge r th an an asse mbly." 4. "Th ere is thi s one
body in Nashville (composed of the Chr istians amon g
the Baptists, Methodist s, and Campbe llit es), but it is
confused by den ominational Baby lon, and not in scriptural order." 5. Yet he says the "e.unuch and L ydia did
not belong to the local chur ches wihere th ey lived, because there were no local chur dhes there" ; and by statement No. 2 he 1ha s them lost . Tho se in the "big churc h"
are without "sc,riptur ,al onle r"; tho se in the "little
chur ches" can not be saved unle ss th ey get int o the "b ig
clm roh"; and th ose in th e "littl e churches" can not j oin
the "b ig chu rch" for tlh e r easo n the y are "alrea ·dy in it ."
But wh y should I not spa re my friend ? He is hopelessly swamped a lre ady. He cou ld not prove ·his proposition from the Bible to save his lif e. Its absurd ity is
so apparent that all his friends will be ashamed of hi s
weakne ss in hi s effort to maintain it. Not an argument
or a scriptu re so far to sustain hi s dream!
But , on an other line. 11e seems t o be frantic in his
desi re to ·have ever ybod y "come out of Bab ylon. and be
simply Ohri stians , and belong to 'the one bod y -- the
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ch ur ch.'" T'hat is a plaintive appea l. It seems a pit y lo
punctur e thi s bubble also, but I must do it . I mu st
say that the "o ne body" business has alread y been made
ridi culous in the light of rea son and scripture. I now
say that th e idea of bein g "o nly a Chri stian., is of the
same so rt. Take Bap ti sts, for instan ce. Bapt ists are
simply and only "C hri st ians." 1'1hey are "no thin g else."
T o be a "Chr istian" is to be a followe r of Chri st. \ ,Vhen
a Bapt ist tru sts Goel, he is a Chri stian ; when he is bap tized, he is still a Chri stian, ju st a step in advan ce of
his conditi on as a believer; when he puts hi light 0 11 a
candl estick, joins a Bapt ist chur ch, he is still a Chri sti an,
but ju st a step in advan ce of his bap tism; when he sits
scr iptura lly at th e L ord's tabl e, ·he is yet a Chri stian.
but a step in adva nce of his member ship : whe n he is
fa ithful unt o death , he is still a Chri stian , an adva ncing
Chri sti an. and he ha s also been a Bap ti st at every step.
Ever y scriptur al step is a Bapt ist step and a Chri sti an
step. A believer is a Bapt ist as fa r as he has gone: a
bapt ized believer is a Baptist as fa r as he has followed
the Scriptur es. So with ever y step. Bapt ists are " only
Chri sti ans," nothin g else . The y belong to "the bod y of
Ch ri st," nothin g else. They meet the demand.
Of
cour se Broth er Sryg ley ·h as a ri Rht to spea k for tl 1e
Campbellit es, and I agree with him that th ey should forsake their denominati onal Babylon and be "Chri sti ans
only," whi ch is anoth er wa y of say ing the y should be
Bapti sts. 'Dhe Camp bellit es are the wo rst confu sed and
the most completely environed sectari ans in th e land.
'Dheir denorninationalisrn is a sin. and I do not blame
Sr yg ley for repudi atin g it and tr ying to get out of it .
Bi1t c ; rnpbellisrn, pure and simple, is a sight bett er th an
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that great, big bundle of nonse nse he is trying to ta ck on
to Christ as a head ; and if he is determined to do no
better, he might as well stay with his Carnpbe llite
brerhren.
Space forbids an exte nded comment I have in mind
on this word "Chri stian. " The use of it tliat is ma de
by Brother Srygley and hi s den omin ati on is a begging
of the que stion. Wh en a man insists that l must re ier
to h im as an '·honest man .. every time I call his name,
I am sure to suspect he . is a cons cience-smitten thief;
and when the Campbellite s demand of me that I sJ1all
alwa ys refer to them as "C hristian s," I am at once impres sed with the thought that th ey are consciencetroubled sinn ers, and I never comply wi1'h the demand.
I have beg ge d and defied the brot11er to make a
logi cal dedu ction that would connect his prop osition and
any single scriptu re together; but up to this tim e he has
not dared to ri sk such a test; but he does use a " th erefore .. by merel y repeatin g his propo sition and a:;suming
the point. In the two principal point s of his log ic he
forgets to menti on either his "one body'' or his ''process," and yet reaches his " Therefore no one can be a
Ch ristian and not belong to the chur ch." Sh ades of
·whatley ! But I would ask: Whi ch "chur ch" mu st he
belong to-fo s big one or hi s litt le on e? He had the
eunu ch and L yd ia save d outside of the littl e chur ch. hut
sa id all Chri stian s mu st be in the local churches where
th ey lived or th ey could not be saved.
T'h e apost les and ea rly disciples were save d. 11"ere
they not, Broth er Srygl ey :> The y were bapt ized: th ey
hacl received your "process ." D iel that '·pro cess ·' save
them like you say it saves people now? D id it at th e
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same time add them to "the one body-t he chur ch"?
Y 0\ 1 know tha t the Campbe llit es tea ch that there was no
ch ur ch until on Pe nt ecost, and th at was some time af ter
this "p rocess" had gone int o operat ion. N ow I am
curi ous to kn ow if the "process" added the apos tle s and
disc ip les to ·'the one body-the
chur ch. " lf not, wh y
not ? If you say it did not , you surr ender your propo sition; if yo u say it did, you surren de r th e pet dog ma
of Campbe llism that asse rts that the chur ch was orga nized on Pentecost. \i\fh ich one do ' you give up, Bro th er
Sryg ley? W ill you te ll LIS how the apos tles and disciples
go t into "t he one body ."' if th e pro cess clicl nol put
them in ?
In Luke 7: 47 we find a woma n "who se sins a re forgiven"; but she was not baptized , nor is she added to
the chur ch. \ iV'ill you te ll us how she was saved?
I n Mar k 2 we read of a paralyti c who se sins are forg iven ; but ·h e did not hav e you r "p rocess: · neither was
he in " th e one body- th e chur ch.· , Can you te ll us how
he go t the bless ing?
T hen there are the tfo ef on the cross, and the j ust ifiecl
pnb1ican, and pra ying ,Corne lius, and repentin g Sau l, and
the th ousands on Pe ntecost , and five thou sand a few
days afte r who believed, but cou ld not re ceive the "process ., becau se the y hurried off the preache rs to the
lockup ; but th ey we re ju stified , received tihe Sp iri t, were
receiving the wo rd g lad ly, all with out any "pro cess" and
with out being adde d to "the one body." How wa s all
thi s done. Brothe r Sryg ley?
.
But I must sta te a few plain propos itions and close :
r. If th ere is any su ch a th ing as Sryg ley's "big
chu rch. " it )s neithe r for " work nor wo rship."' h e being
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ju dge. Praying, singing , preaching, communing, baptizing have no part or lot in it . It can not even work
the "process. " It would be ridi culo us to talk of such an
arr angement as ,Christ's bod y.
2.
Disorganized particles of matter can not constitute a body. Bri cks and stones are frequentl y wrought
into organic stru cture s, called buildings; but all th e
bricks in the world do not constitut e one g reat, big brick;
neither do all the buildings in the wor ld ,constitute one
great , big, univer sal buildin g, outside of which ther e
are no buildin gs. Republi can'S may const itut e a republican government; but all th e republi cans in th e world ,
scat tered promis cuou sly through out kin gdoms, empires,
monarchies , etc., do not constitute one g reat, big , republican part y, outside of which ther e are no republicans.
Maso ns ma y constitute a lodge o r lodges; but all the
Masons in ~he world do not constitut e one gre at , big
Mason ic lodge, out of which there are no Maso ns. So
God's peo ple may constitute a chur ch or chur ches; but
all of God's people in the world do not constitute one
g reat , big church , out of which ther e are no chil dren of
God. Tihe very idea is ridi culou s.
3. If there is a great , big church , out of which there
is no salvati on, th en Christ ·h as two kind s of churchesone big and man y little ones. One kind has preaching,
sing ing , prayer, work, and worship; while the oth er
kind of a churc11-his big church--'ha s none of th ese
thin gs . H ow absurd!
4. If , in addition t o the local chur ches ( whose ex isten ce Brot her S ryg ley concedes), ther e is a great , big
chur ch, out of which no. one can be saved, then the same
individu al may h ave memb ers hip in two chu rches at th e
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same time. In one he may work and worship, and in the
other he may ho ld open communi on and apost ati ze, I
suppose.
5. If there is a big church , it must include immersed
Mormons, Unitarians, Catho lics, Presbyterians, Methodists, Campbellites, and every other sor t. They are all
full-fledged member s in this imagina ry hallu cinat ion,
while at the same time the y are all 0 . K . with t:beir
respective denomin ation s. Such a conglomerate mess
would make angels weep if it had to be called Christ' s
body.
6. The members of this big church are not ag reed
as to how a man is to get int o it. Some say we are
born into it; some, baptized into it; some say we have
been eterna lly in it; some say we enter by the law of
Moses; som e, by the consecration of the bishop ; some
say W·e are sinners until we get in, and some say we
a re sinn ers after we do get in. Brot her Sryg ley says
his patent "process " puts a ll of us in so complet ely th at
we could not j oin the thing , if we wanted to. I have
made up my mind to stay out of the monstrou s inventi on
until I can learn someth ing more definite about it.
7. If this big chur ch has an y commi ssion to the
world, it can never fulfill it. If one of its ghos tly
preachers shoul d braw l out ·his sep ulchr al doctr ine to an
ordinary congrega tion , ther e wou ld not be even the sexton left to close the doo r when the pread1ing was clone .
And who wou ld have the bony fingers <?f the invi sible
admini strat ors fu mbling around his neck and waist to
bapti ze 'him? The thin g is too gho stly fo r me.
8. There is no use for such a thin g as Srygley's big
chur ch . It could not honor God nor bless mank ind. It
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1s impractical, uns criptural, nonsensical, chimerical, and
impossible.
9. There never was such a thing in heaven or on
the earth as that big ohurnh. No angel ever spoke of it,
no apostle ever dreamed of it, the Son of God never
made it, no man ever saw it, and no ma.n ever will see it.
If anybody was ever in it, he did not kn ow it, neither
did any one else ever know it. It never did an y good
to anybody, and never will. It has no chur oh record,
no discipline, no list of its men1bership , no gospel, no
ordinances, no work , no worship, no pla ce in hea ven,
earth, or hell, except in the religious hallu cinations of
theological dreamers .
IO.
God's word never speaks of any church exc ept
a local as sembly. I def y Brother Srygle y to point out
a passage in the Bible that has his patent "proce ss"
adding people to "the one bod y-the
ohurch, " as he
as serts in his prop os ition. He has not yet found a
passage, a1id he never will. 'Dhere are local chur ches in
the New Te stament, but there is no other so rt , and
never was . For the se local churches I stand; to one of
them I belong ; their membership I love ; th ey work and
worship and honor th eir Lord ; but I ha ve profo un d contempt for the monstrous invention of men th at seeks to
take from C hri st' s bodies--'hi s chur ches- th e honor he
conferr ed upon them. I resent such high-han ded assumption with un compromising anta gonism .
I close with a few que sti ons, an answer to each Qf
vyihich will help us to arri ve at the rea l truth in the case:
I.
If one is saved in the big church , why should he
join a local chur ch?
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2.
If he join s a local church, does he at the same
time join the big chur ch ?
3. A re the local church a.nd the big church the same?
4. Wherein do the y differ?
5. What is the big church for?
6. W1hat is the local church for?
7. Vvere the apostles in this big church ?
8. Diel the ''process" acid them to it ?
9. When was the big church organized?
IO.
When did the 9-postles get int o it ?
Ir.
Diel the "publican," the "thief on the cross, " the
"paralytic that was •healed," get into the big church?
12.
Were these sa vecl ?
13. Is there any salvation out of the big church ?
14. 'Was it in existence in Christ's day?
15. \,Vas the "process " in operation during Cthrist's
personal ministry on earth?
r6. Diel it acid people to "the one body-the church " ?
17. Does a man know he is in the big church ?
18. How does he know it?
r9. Do you know you are in it ?
20.
Ca n you te ll if I am. in ?
21.
Can you tell if any one else is in ?
22.
How can you tell it?
23. Do peop le have to be of one mind 111 the big
church?
24 . Do they hav e any sectari anism 111 it ?
25. Is it a denomination?
26. Has it a name?
27. \tV'hat is its name ?
28. Tf you say it is "the chur ch of Christ, wh ich is his
body ,'' please prove that th at refers to you r big chur ch.
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Yo u say you have thi s "one body" in N ashville ,
but it is in "co nfu sion and scriptural disord er." Is "the
one body" also able to save people when it is in ""Glsorcler" ?
30. Ca n an "un scriptural " bod y be the body of which
Chri st is head ?
29.

P lease answ er and g ive us light on thi s dre amy church
univer sal subje ct.

MR. SRYGLEY 'S FO VRTH ARTI CLE .
Broth er Hall 's stat ement th at I surren der the pr (?pOsiti on and int rod uce another issue is not corre ct. He
compl ained that I was hiding behind th e word "pro cess,"
and asked me to define the term s of 111
y pro position. I
co111
pliecl witth his request, explained what I meant by
th e wor d ' '[:iro cess," and stated th e issue with out using
th at wo rd. H e says if he should g rant th at all Chri sti ans ar e in th e chur ch, it wo uld not follow th at "th e
sa 111
e pro cess whi ch make s one a Ohri stian adds him to
th e one body- th e chur ch." If a man can become a
Chri stian with out beco111in
g a member of the chur ch,
th ose who have beco111
e Chri stian s are not in the chur cl1
till the y a re added to it, and all Chri stians are not, th erefore, in th e chur ch. He says I do "not affirm th at Goel
saves sinn ers by a pro cess," but that "th e proce ss it self
not only doe s th e sav ing of sinner s, but also ad ds the111
to th e churc h." T his statement is not corre ct. I have
tole! hi111plainly that I do "affirm th at Goel sa.ves sinn ers
by a process," and th at I do not affir111
, and do not believe, th at the pro cess itself , without Goel, saves an ybody
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or adds anybody to the church. I have explained repeatedly, and now explain again, that by "pr ocess" I
mean that which God requires to make one a Christian .
I quoted several passages of scripture which speak of
"one body," but he evades them by saying th ey do not
speak of "the one body." If he wanted to affirm anything about the one body mentioned in th ose passages,
how wou ld he do it ? Could he do it without referring
to it as "the one body"? He says: "Eve rybody know s
that the Campbellites are as trul y a clenomination as anybody." Suppose they are; what then? I am as strongly
opposed to the "Cam pbellite den omination " as the Bapti st denomination or any other denom ination. All denominati ons are wrong. The New Testament condemns
them all, and no Christian 'has any divine authority to
belong to any of them. 1t was not Srygley, but Paul,
who said the church is th e body of Christ. "Head over
all things to the church, which is 'his body." (Eph. r:
22, 23.) "Ev en as Chri st is the head of the church: and
he is the Savior of the body." (Eph. 5 : 23.) "And
be is the head of the body, the chur ch." ( Col. r : 18.)
"Fo r his body's sake, whi ch is the church." (Col. r: 24.)
The o nly effo rt Bro ther Hall has made to meet the se
and ot her passages of the same kind is to say the y ref er
to the local church. \ ,Vell, suppose t'bey do. The church
is the body of Christ, even if it is the local church, and
a man can not be a Chri stian and not belong to it unl ess
he can be a Chri stian and not belong to the body of
Chri st. He says that "to make that statement true ," I
"must assume that Chri st and the church are the same,
;incl in answer ing qu esti on No. 18" I declare "the y are
not the same." Hi s statement is not correct, because he
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quotes on ly par t of what I said in answering ques tron
No . 18. My answe r to that quest ion is : "Chri st and
his chur ch are not the same thing. The chur ch is the
body, Obri st is the head , and every Chri stian is a mem ber of th e body. A re the head and the body the same
thing? " Beca use I said , "T here is no orga nizat ion but
local bodies in the New Testament for religious work
and worship , he says:
Th erefo r e th e one body - th e church - to wh ich he says hi s
process adds a man at the sa me time it make s him a Chr ist ian.
is not a chur ch for reli g iou s work and "~orship. * * * It is
not fo r work nor wor ship. * * * It neither wo rk s fo r God
nor worsh ips God . * * * In which th er e is neith er reli;siou s
wo rk nor wors h ip. * * * Neithe r works for God nor worships God. * * * Does not wo rk for God o r worsh ip Goel.
* * * It never ha s any r elig ious wo r k or wo rship. * , * *
It neve r can work or worship . * * * Se rves neith er God nor
man, and does neithe r good nor bad. * * * It can neither
do r eligious work nor worship . * * * No r eligious work or
wo rsh ip in it. * * - * Ca n per fo rm neither r elig ious wo rk nor
wors hip. * * * Cou ld neither do relig iou s work nor wor sh ip
111 it.
* * * Ne ither for work nor wors hip, etc.

The se and other expressions of the same kind are
scat ter ed throu gh hi s who le article , and , with their contexts, th ey const itute a large per cent of all he says.
W11en I dispos e of them , therefor e, there is littl e of his
article left.
Every Chri stian belongs to th e chur ch, which is the
body of Chri st, because he is a C11ristian . No -man can
be a Chr isti an and not belong to th e chur ch, un less he
can be a Chri stian and not belong to the body of Chri st,
for the chur ch is th e body o f Obri st. Eve ry Chri stian
work s for Goel and worships Goel as a member of th e
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chur ch, which is t'he body of C hrist, wherever he is; but
Chri stian s ·h ave no authority in the Ne w Testament to
fo rm any ''or ga nizat ion but local bod ies for religi ous ·
work and worship." For this reas on all denomination al
and ecclesiastical organizations are wron g, and no Christian has any divine au th orit y to belong to or work
thr ough any of t'hem. A local congregation is not a
denominational or ecclesiastical organization; neither is
the chur ch, which is the body of Christ , such an organization. There is no such denominati onal organizati on
as Baptists have , for instance, in the Ne w Testamentassociations , district conventi ons , State conventi ons,
g·eneral conventi ons , home societi es, foreign societie s,
boards, secretaries, theologi cal seminaries, etc. Th e New
Te stament idea is one body-the clrnrch-of which every
Chri stian is a member and in whi ch there is no organizat ion but local congregations.
The brot'her can not
underst and how there is but one bod y, if L ydia and the
eunuch were in the one body, but belonged to no local
congregation when they were baptized.
Were Lydia
and the eunuch member s of the church when the y were
baptized? If the y were not , then a man can be baptized
and not belong to the church. If they were members of
the church , then a man can be a member of the church
and not belong to any local congregation.
Th ere was
no local congregation t'here for them to belon g to. The y
wo uld have belon ge d to the local congregation becau se
the y were Christians , and therefore members of the one
body-t he church-if
there had been any local congregation !:'here. No man can be a member of the church
without belongin g to the church wherever he is. There
is but one church in the New Testament for any one to
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belong to. It is the body of Christ . A man who belongs
to it at all belongs to it wherever he is and everywhere
he goes. Th at chur ch, or bod y, is the same in every
locality, and what constitutes a man a member of it anyw'here makes him a member of it everywhere he goes .
There is no organization in it for religious work and
worship but local congregations, and every local cong rega tion is the same in organization, work, and worship.
Goel requires every Christian to wo rk and worship in
and through the local congregati on wherever he is and
ever ywhere he goes becau se there is no other or gani zation in 1:'heNew Testament for any Christi an to belon g
to or work and worship in and through . The same process whi ch puts a man into what Br other Hall calls "the
big church " put s him into the local church w'herever he
is a nd ever ywhere :he goes. The conditions of membership in the chur ch of Goel are the same everywhere. What
makes a man a member an ywhere constitutes him a
member everywhere he goes . If a Christian is in a place
where there is no local, New Testament organization, he
is none the less a member of the church. As a Christian
and member of the church , his duty is t o work for God
and worship God ; but he must either form a local, New
Te stament organization or else work and worship without any organization , for the reason that the New Testament does not authorize any one to form or work and
wor ship in and 1:'hrough any organization but a local cong regation. Brother Hall would readily and easi ly tm clerstand this if I shou ld say all Baptists , in stead o f all
Chri stians. constitute the one body. He admits that all
true Baptists o f -his kind are o ne bod y- one denomination-but
argues, as I unclerstancl , that the New Test a-
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ment authori zes no organ ization but local congrega tions,
or chur ches, in that one body, or denomina ti on, fo r relig ious work or wors hip . If he will widen his vis ion till
the on e body inclu des and cons ists of all Chr istians,
instead of all Bapt ists, tea ch exact ly w,hat God re qu ires
peop le to do to become Chri sti ans, and then app ly his
reasoning to the destru ction of all denominat ion al instituti ons and orga nizations, leaving no or ga nizations but
local congrega tions for Chri stians t o cond uct reli giou s
work and wo rship in and throu gh, he will have th e exac t
New Te stame nt idea.
Aga inst th e statement th at "there is but one churc h
in the Scriptures," Brothe r Ha ll quotes several passage s
of script ur e which speak of "dhur ches. " A ll these pass·
ages refer to local congrega tion s, of which there ought
to be as many in the one chur ch as there are different
localiti es wit h C hristians enough to constitute a local
cong regat ion. It is the one body-the chur ch- composed
of all Chri stian s, with a local cong rega ti on or organizati on exac tly th e sam e in kind in eve ry locality for relig ious wo rk and worship. Each local congregation is the
church , whi ch is th e bocly of Chri st. in th at localit y.
Brother Ha ll says : "If a ll the C hri sti ans amo ng th e
Bap ti sts, Method ists, Campbe llit es, and the balance of the
worl d, are in thi s big chur ch, th e one bod y," th en this
body ha s in it the doctrines of every "conc eivable distin ction of fa ith th at goes to make up the reli gious
vaga ries of Chri stendo m ." He igno res or over looks the
fact that God rejects peop le for "r eligiou s vagarie s."
"In vain do the y worsh ip me , teachin g for doctrin es the
commandments of men."
(Matt. I 5: 9.) Chri stians
pro babl y do not hold as man y "religious vaga rie s" as he
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suppose s. H olding "relig ious vagar ies" beyond all qu estio n cau ses God to regard people as va in worsh ipers, and
not Christian s. There is no doct rine in the chur ch but
the te aching of inspired men in t'he H oly . Scri ptu res .
H ow fa r Goel wi ll bear with people w,ho hold error before he regards them as va in wo rshiper s, and not Chri stians, I do not know; but a man is a member of th e
chur ch as long as Goel r ega rds him a Christ ian. vVhy
not? If men can ho ld "religious vaga ri es" and still be
Chri stians, why can th ey not hold suc h vagarie s and still
be members of th e chur ch ? Must a ma n be better th an
a Chri stian to belong to the chur ch? A Chri stian is one
whom Chri st accepts. If Chri st accep ts a man, is he
not good enough to be in th e chur ch? If Chr ist can stand
all the "religious vagaries of Chri stendom," surel y th e
churc h can endure th em. Oug ht the church to be mo re
exac t and exac tin g than Chr ist ? Bro th er Hall will adm it
that all Christi ans belong to Chri st. Does a man have
to be better to belong to th e chur d1 th an to belong to
Christ? I s the chur ch bett er th an Chri st? Brothe r H a 11
will admit tha t all Chr istians are in Chri st. If a man is
go od enoug h to be in Chr ist, is he not good enough to
be in th e churc h ? A ll Ch rist ians will go to heave n when
th ey die. I s the chur ch pu rer and better than heaven?
Shou ld a man be excluded from the chur ch for th at
whi ch will not keep hi m out of heaven? I adm it th at
"re ligious vagaries" vvill exclude a ma n from th e church ;
but it mu st be such va ga ries as will make him a vain
wo rshi per. and not a Chri stian. and will ultimat ely ex, lucle hi111from heav en. Any vaga ries .a ma n can hold
and be a Chri stian wort hy of heave n, he can hold and be
a member of the chu rch .
1
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Brot her Ha ll describes "an eno rmous ·beast; ...
its
head a lion, its neck a lamb, " etc., as repre sentin g th e
one body - the church - over which Chri st is the head,
and in which every Ohristian is a member. In thi s he
draws on his imag inati on to ri dicule the New Testament.
Eve ry member of the body of Chri st- the chur ch- is a
Chri stian, and every Chri sti an is a member of the
,body. Doe s Brot her I-fa ll think one Chri stian is "a
lion"; another , "a lamb' ' ; another , "a kid" ; another ,
"a 'hyena"; oth ers, "a combination of serp ents, insects ,
birds, and bab ies"; anothe r, "a bea r"; ano th er, "a
faw n'' ; and anoth er, "a venomous scorpio n whose sting
is dea th to itself "? If · not, his enor mous bea st is
an enormou s misrep rese nt ati on of his opinion of C hri stian s. If this is hi s idea, he has peculiar opinions of
Chri stians. The body of Christ is all Chri stian s, and
nothin g but Chri stia ns . W ith all of his effor ts at ridi cule
and denun ciat ion, it is a fa ct that the New Te stame nt
says in seve ral places, as plain ly as words can say anythin g, th at the chur ch is the body of Chri st. That may
be a very abs ur d thin g to Brothe r H all, but no amoun t
of ri dicul e and denun ciati on can change the fact that
God said it.
Bro th er Hall says the man who wou ld pre ach _this
doctrine ','mu st be crazy or an infidel." T'he late Dr.
J ohn A. Broadus, of the Bap tist Theol og ical Se~1inar y,
of Lo uisville, K y., w·h o is a mu ch better Baptist authorit y
th an Brot h er H all, said:
In the New T es tam ent the spi ritual _I sra el, neve r actua lly
assem bled, is sometim es conceived o f as an idea l cong rega tion
or a ssem bly, and thi s is denoted by the word "ekk les ia." So in
E ph. 1: 22, a nd of ten through out that Epist le; in Co l. I: 18, 24;
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Heb. 12: 23, etc. This seems to be th e meaning here. A ll rea l
Chri stians a r e conce ived of as an idea l congregation or assem bly,
and this is here descri bed a s a house or temp le (Commenta ry
on tla tt. 16: 18.)

T his is the word that is tran slated "chur ch' ' and he
cites t he sa me passages I have repeated ly quoted in this
d iscussion to prove that th e ch ur ch is the body 0f Chri st,
and eve ry Chri stian is a member of it. Vias he "c razy
o r an infide l"?
In The R eligious H eraild of Ap ril 27, 1899, Professor
A. T. R obertson, of th e Bapti st The ologica l Seminary,
quot es the same pa ssages I have quoted to prov e th at tl1e
chu rch is the body of Ch ri st, and every Chri sti an is a
membe r of it, and says :
\tVhen I no longer believe in the uni ve 1·sa l spiritua l church ,
my connecti on with the Sem in a ry cea ses : f or I have sw orn to
tea ch it in sig nin g the Seminar y creed . ( A rt . XIV .)

Agai n, he says his positio n " rests on all Bap tist
creeds and schol ars ." Is he "crazy or an infidel "? Are
·'a ll Bapti st creeds and schola rs" crazy or infid els"?
T he Baptist Mid R ef lector says :
The word "chur ch" is u sed in the New T estament one hundred an d ten t imes; in ninety-two in sta nces ou t of the 01ie hundred a nd ten it refers to a local cong regati on ; in the other cases
it r efe rs to a " spiritu al body ove r which Chri st is H ead , a nd
in whi ch eve ry Christian is a member ." The trnuble with the
edito r o f T he A dvo cate lies in confu sing t hese two se nses in
w hich th e wo 1·d "churd1" is used in the New T estament. \¥h en
use d in th e sen se of th e spiritual body, it is true that "t he sa me
process whi ch makes one a Chri st ian acids hi m to that body."

Th is is exact ly th e doctrine I affirm and Brot her Hall,
den ies on the point now at issue in this discus sion . Is
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the editor of Th e Baptist and Ref lector "c razy or an
infidel''?
Edwa rd T . H iscox, D .D., in 1868, pub lished "T he
lfap tist D ire ctory : A Gu ide to the D octrine and P racti ce·
of Bapt ist Chur ches." Before he pub lished thi s book
he claims that 'he subm itt ed it to leading Bapt ists in
var iou s part s of the countr y, and the y inclorsed it. On
th e point at issue between me and Brot her H all, thi s
high Ba pti st auth orit y says :
Th ough the chur ch is somet ime s spo ken of in disti nct ion
fr om the wo rld as th e ch u rch uni versa! , emb rac ing a ll the people
of Goel e,·erywhere, yet by "c hurcl1es " a re mea nt separ ate, visible
cong rega ti ons of Chr ist ia ns, di sciples, etc . (Page 14 .)

A re Eelward T. Hi scox and lead ing Bapt ists
ous parts of th e country "crazy o r infidel s"?
Tlie Bapt ist A rgu.s says :

111

va n -

Th e Scr iJ tu re s recogn ize two u ses of th e word - the loca l
chu rc h and the ge neral spiritu al church . * * * T o speak of
" th e Bapt ist Chur ch" as meant by ou r Lo r d in Mat t. 16: 18 is
a n utt er mixt ur e of ideas. Eith er the spiritu al ch ur ch is th ere
mea nt or some loca l ch ur ch. To hold that when Chr ist sa id,
"On this roc k I · will bui ld my chur ch," he mean t loca l Bapti st
chur ches, is to put him in conAict with· our polit y. vVc do not
believe he coul d eve r have call ed our denominati on a chu rch.
No local chur ch has existed ti ll now . It is the spi ritual chur ch
of all the save d that is on th e rnck. No single de nom ina tion can
monopolize the roc k. No vi sible orga niza tion was mea nt, ev ident ly, but the cont inu ance of belie,·ers on ea rth . Not all church
memb er s ar c on the rock, but all tru e Chr ist ians are.

H ere aga in is th e doctrine I affirm , preached by
big-h er Bapt ist author ity than Br other Hall. I s th e editor
of Th e Baptist A rg us "crazy or an infidel "?
A. Malone , who will probably adm it he is as good
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Bapti st auth orit y as Bro th er Hall , ha s prea ched the same
doctrine in debate as fo llows:
In th e debate a t E pl ey, Ky. , Dece mbe r 6-9, 1898, A . Malone,
Ba p tist, admitt ed th at th chur ch of th e Ne w T es tament include s
a nd consists o f all Cht'i st ians. He read fr om th e P hi lad elph ia
"Co nfess ion of F a ith" to pr ove thi s pr opos ition, and said th e
Ba pt ists ha ve been teach ing t his doc trin e fo r t wo hundr ed and
fifty year s.- F . B. S ryg ley.

Is Brother Ma lone "crazy or an infide l"? vVere the
maker s of the Phi ladelphia "Co nfe ssion of Fa ith " "cra zy
or in fidels"? Have the Bapti sts all been "crazy or infidels., for two hu ndred and fifty years?
T he doctrine I affirm and Brother H all denies is
taught in a book of high authorit y among Bapt ists, entit led, "Eccle siology : A Stud y of the C hur ches , by Edwin C. Dargan , P rofe ssor of H omileti cs and of E cclesiology in the Southern Bapti st Th eolog ical Semin ary ,
L ouisville, K y." Th is book is used as "a text-book from
the Bapti st point of view " in the Ba pt ist Theo logica l
Seminar y, and it is, th ere fore , standa r d Bapti st auth or ity.
On the point at issue bet ween me and Brother Ha ll, I
quote as follows :
vVe come, then. to notice those few, bu t inte rest ing, passages
in which th e wo rd " chu rch" is used in its br oad est sweep o f
mea nin g and de not es the whole body of true believers in Chri st
on ea rth and in h eave n a nd in all ages . T he two pass ages ju st
me nti oned m ay be t aken as belong ing here. It is inte restin g to
not ice th at our L ord is r epo rt ed as using th e wor d only twic e in Mat t . 16 : 18 and 18: 17- in one pla ce refe rrin g to the chur \'.h
uni ver sal ; in the other, t o the church loca l. T his u se o f the word
is fo und more es pecially in the E pist le to th e E phes ian s ( 1 : 22;
a : 10. 21 ; 5 : 23-32) ; it also occur s in Co l. 1: 18, 24, and in
ITeb. 12 : 23. It is r emark able that in th e E pist le to the E ph es ian s
the word is used only in th is ge neral sen se; but thi s co incides
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w ith the view held of that Epistle, that it wa s aclclressecl to no
loca l church, bu t was a so rt of cir cular lett er to all the chur ches.
Th e broa d and wonderfu l sweep 0£ the apos tle's th ough t in thi s
noble pa ssage is remarkab le. He says th at Ch r ist " is head over
a ll thin gs to th e church , which is h is body, the fu llness of him
that filleth all in all," and in anot her pl~ce tha t " the man y-colored wi sdom o f Go el wa s ma de kn ow n th ro ugh the chur ch ";
and in bea utiful language the chur ch is desc r ibed as th e bride
of Chri st, w hom he loved and sa nct ified and intends to prese nt
to him sel i without spot o r wrink le. * * * As bas appea red
from th e disc uss io n of the passage s, the chur ch in the Ne w T est ament se nses of the wo rd is a loca l body 0£ believe rs in Chri st ;
and the n, more ge ne ra lly, the collecti ve num ber of pr of es sing
Chri stia ns; a nd the n, mos t ge ner ally o f all , th e sum tota l of all
t ru e believers eve ryw here. (Pages 33, 34.)
0

The passages cited in the foreg oing ex cerp t to show
that the chur ch in the most gene ral sen se is utl1e sum
total o f all true believers eve ry1rhere " a re exact ly the
same passages I have quoted repeatedly to estab lish th e
same propo sition in discu ssion with Brot her H all and
oth ers. T hat th ese pa ssage s mean what I affirm and
Bro th er Ha ll den ies in this discus sion is ad111
itt ed by all
compet ent Bible scho la rs, so fa r as I kn ow. Is Pro fessor
Darga n "crazy or an infidel'"? A re all the stu dent s and
fac ult y of the Bap tist T heolog ical Seminar y "c razy or
infidels"?
Pen dleton's "C hurch Ma nu al, Des igne d for the Use
of Baptis t Churches, " is standa rd Bap ti st aut hori ty. It
says of the ori gina l word tr anslated "chur ch" :
In eve ry ot her place in the New T es tament it is tr a nslated
" <;h u rch ." In its applieo.tion to the fo llo wers of Chris t it refers
eith er to a pa rti cul a r cong r egat ion of sai nt s o r to the redeemed
in th e agg rega te. It is emp loyed in the la tte r sense in Ep h. 1: 22;
3: 21.; ,; : 25, 27. * * * I n th ose pa ssages and a few more like
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t hem it would be ab surd to define th e te rm "c hurch" as mea ning
a part icular congre gati on of Chri st ians mee tin g in one place for
t he wors hip of God.

T his is the doctrine l affirm and JJrothe r Ha ll deni es,
and thi s stand a rd Bap ti st auth ority quote s the same passages I have quoted to prove th at th e chur ch is th e bod y
of Chri st , and includes and con sists of "t he redeemed
in the aggre ga te. " Are Pe ndlet on and a ll the Baptists
who in do rse his Manua l "c raz y or infidel s"?
In a re cent issue of hi s paper Brot her Hall fra nkly
adm its th e weig ht of au th or ity is against him, as fo llow s :
T he Fl ag does not believe for one minul e in th is la te invisible or uni ver sa l chu rch idea fo r whi ch Th e Bapt ist Argus ,
the Loui sville Semina ry, and all Ca mpb ellit es a nd pec\obaptists
contend .

A re The Ba.ptist Argus, the Loui sville Seminary, and
all "Campbe llit es " and peclobapti sts "crazy or infidels.,?
Bro ther Ha ir s fight in this discuss ion is with the
N ew Testame nt and standa rd Bapt ist autho ritie s. I am
me rely act ing as moderat or.
Brother Ha ll says:
"Bapt ists a re simp ly and only
S tran ge
C1hri sti ans." The n wh y call the111 Bapt ists?
t hat it takes some other word th an "C hri stian ·, to de sig nate peop le who a re "s imp ly and on ly Chri stian s." If
Ba pti sts were sinpl y and on ly C hri stians, no man co),1lcl
be a Chri sti an and' n ot be Bap ti st. T here is so111edifference between Bap ti st s and Chr istian s, else no man
could be eit her w ith out being both .
As to the brot her 's questi ons:
"1.
If one is saved in the big chur ch, why shoul d
he join a loca l C'11ur
ch ,., A /// Cm 'l ho bel011gs to the
church is a me/1/ber of th e local chnrch w her ever he is .

a
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If he j oins a local churc h, does he at the same
time join the big church "?" vVhen n man becomes u
1nember of the clnirch, h e becom es a me/llber of the local
church wherever he is.
"3. Are the local church and the big chur ch th e
same ?" The church is the body of Christ; the local
cluwch is the body of Christ in the locality designat ed.
"4. \i\lherein do the y differ ?" S ee answe r to question 3.
"5. Wh at is the big chur ch for ?" T/1e chnrch is
the body of Christ, e- ery Christian is a m embe r of it,
and there is no org a,ni :w ti on in it but local congregations.
"6 . \tVhat is the local chur ch fo r ?" See w11si·er to
question 5.
"7. '0.Tere the apos tle s in thi s big chur ch ?" T he
apostles we re in th e church from, the time it beg an .
"8. Did th e 'p i-ocess' add them. to it ?'' God added
them to it.
"9. When was the big church o rgan ized ?" There
is no such eJ.:pres si on as th e "chu rch organi:::ed" in the
New Test amen t. "Beginn ing a.t J ernsalen1,.'' ( Luhe 24:
47.) 'As on us at th e beginning." ( Acts II: 15.)
"rn. When did the apos tl es ge t into it ?" W hen it
began.
"II . D iel 'the publi can,' 't'he thi ef on the cro ss,' 'the
paral yti c th at was healed,' get int o th e big chur ch ?'' No.
"r2. \i\Tere the se saved? " The Bib le does no t say
they were sa,ved .
"13. Is there any salvation out o f th e big churc h ?"
Th ere is no salv ation out of the church since th e ch nr ch
began. because th e churc h is the body of Chris t, and there
· is no salv ation 01Jt of Clwis t.
"2.
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"14 . Was it iu ex istence in Chri st's day ?" N o.
' ·15. Was the 'proc ·ess' in ope ration durin g Christ's
persona l ministry on eart h ?'' PeojJle w ere not save d
durin g Christ's personal ministry on th e same conditions
on whic h th ey are saved now .
" 16. D id it add people to 'the one body - the
cJ1urcb' ?" See a11si er to quest ion 9.
" 17. D oes a ma n kn ow he is in the big churc h ?" Ye s.
" r8. How does be kn ow it ?" The s(llme w ay he
!mo ws he is a Christian.
"19. Do you know you are in it ?" Ye s.
"20.
Can you tell if I am. in it ?'' N o.
"2 1.
Can you tell if any one else is in ?" No .
"22.
How can you t ell it ?" Th e same way I can tell
he is a Christ ian. NIen s ome tinies deceive us and · we
can no t tell, th eref ore, beyond the possibili ty of rnistCTJke,
tlw t any nian is a Chris tian and a menib er of the church .
"23 . Do people have to be of one mind in the big
church? " God reqiiir es th em to be; but, ag ainst God's
req1tirernent, there were contenti ons, divisions, and strife
among Christia ns in th e church in Ne w Testament times.
"24. Do the y have any sectar ian ism in it? " God
conde1nns sectarianism in the c,hurch, bu t all Christians
clo not alway s obey God in all things.
"25. Is it a denomin ation? " No .
"26. Has it a name? " Yes.
"27. W ·hat is it s name? " Th e churc h, w hich is his
body.
"28. If you say it is 'th e church of Chri st, whi ch is
his body,' plea se pro ve that th at refer s to your big
chur ch." P r oof: T he Ba pti st and R ef lector, Pr ofe ssor
R obertson, "all Bap tist creed s and schola,rs," Dr.
J
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Broadus, Pendl eton's '"11!aniwl , ., The Ba ,ptist Argu s, Professor D arg an, the Baptist Theologica l SeNtillary, A .
Ma lone, the "P h1ladelphia Conf ession of Fa,ith," the
teachillg of Ba:ptists for tw o hun dred and fifty year s, and,
in fac t, any first-class Bap tist au thority . See quota tions
from Baptist authori ties in tit is book.
"29 . Yo u say yo u have this 'one body' in Nas hv ille, but it is in 'co nfu sion and scriptura l disor der. ' I s
the 'one bod y' ab le to save peop le when it is in 'd isost all w ho pnt
order '?" God is able to save to the nt111
their trust in him ~ rega rdless of the disorder in th e one.
body .
·'30. Can an 'unscr ipt ura l body ' be the body of whi ch
Chri st is th e head?'' No; bu,t th e body w hich in clu des
and consists of all Clwistia ns, and n one but Christians ,
is not a.n nnscrip tu ral body, though it may be in an n nscriptu ra1l order.
l\LR. HALL' S FOG RTH REPLY.

It ha s been appa rently a pecu lia r pleasure to Brother
Sryg ley to refe r to our cor responde nce in thi s debate in
such a way as to impres s his readers th at I felt to ha ve
a big j ob on my han ds; in fac t, I think some of th em go t
the idea that I had been rea lly kn ocked out by the first
two articl es Bro ther Sryg ley wro te. But all such reade rs
have had amp le time to disabuse th eir minds of such an
imp ress ion, an d many of the~1 probab ly fee l like a Campbellit e acqua intan ce said to me re cent ly : " I really believe
it would have paid Brothe r Sryg ley to be a littl e more
ta rdy wit h hi s article s, and he could ha ve possib ly made
them st ronge r." Suffice it to say th at I have pr epa red
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the se art icles un der a grea t stre ss o f work, and the constant care of an inva lid wife, and have take n my own
time to complete the task, becau se 1 had ente r ed int o no
agreemen t to have them ready by any given time. I
am now penni ng the last of the ser ies whi le l watc h beside th e sickbed of my loved corn1?a n ion, wh o is rapid ly
pass ing out int o th e beyond ; and I most confidently send
it forth in the assur ance th at 111y con tent ion aga inst
B roth er Sryg ley's propos ition is j ust and true.
In a self- reli ant and boastfu l manner E lder Sryg ley
vaun ted befo re the pub lic his new hobby, which, acco rding to his own ideas and tastes, he pu t int o the fo rm
o f a propos it ion, and pers istently cha llenged any one to
deny it. Neve r did a peaoock display his plumage with
gre ater de light than did Elder Sryg ley pa rade his patent
"process. " \ 1Vith him it appear ed th at there was litt le
else in reli g ion; it seemed qua lified to do the who le
wo rk-b oth to save a man and to add him to the chur c'h.
As I ·had some doubt s abo ut the work ing of that "p rocess,·' I timidly ( ?) and hesitatin gly ( ?) accepted the
challenge, and determ ined to exami ne that wo nderfu l
"process," to asce rt ain ju st vvhat there was in it. So
B rothe r Sryg ley very confidentl y pu t his affirmation into
the follow ing words : "The same proce ss that make s one
a Chri stian , adds hint to the one body- the churc h." O f
cour se I expected the brother to de fine hi s propos ition
so as to make his issue clea r. A ll ski lled debate rs seek
to do this , and are requi re d to do it , in the interest of
trut h-and fa irn ess: but fo r some reason Brot her Srygley
fa iled at thi s po int. and h as cont inu ed to fa il all the way
throu gh, th ou gh I have repea tedly asked hi m to g ive us
a succinct state ment of ju st what his "p rocess" is, and
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how it ope rate s in saving people and add ing them to the
chur ch at the same time. Can the reade r imag ine why
the brother should be so shy of thi s very proper an alysis
of ·his que stion ? My guess is, that he was afr::tid of t he
consequence s.
The read er will also note th at Brother Srygley has
not so 1nuch as repeated hi s prop osition since his first
arti cle. He seemed not only to be afra id of it, but
as hamed of it, as well. He has quoted man y scr ipture s,
and multipli ed his asser tions eno rm ously, but not one
sing le ti me has he eve r tried to ge t his propos ition and
proof tog ethe r. The truth is, he left his propos ition with
its simple sta tement in hi s first art icle, and has been
dodgin g, hi ding, and discussing all sor ts of prop ositio.ns,
with th e appare nt inte nti on of gett ing ever ybody away
' fr ori1 th at awkw ard , uns criptura l prop ositi on. Yea, more:
Bro ther Sr yg ley really abandoned and surrend ered th e
pro positi on he started to defend, and gave us altog ether
anot her one, and befo re he had time to square him self
for th e issue on the seco nd . one, he change d again to a
third propo sition. We have had four art icles each in thi s
discussion, and Brother Sryg ley has been on thr ee distinct propos itions, besides numerous ot her que sti ons th at
have no r elat ion whatever to any of the propos itions. He
bega n in his first art icle with thi s affirmati on:
J. Th e same pro cess that makes one a Chri sti an acids h im
to th e one body - the chur ch.

J wrote a reply t o that, an d in the thi rd articl e Brother
Sryg ley changed his issue to the following' :
2. Docs the chur ch .include and con sist. of all the save d ? I
say it does . Brot h er Ha ll says it does not. T his is th e issue .
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I n thi s propositi on the or iginal issue is left out of th e
conten tion , for ther e is no ment ion of a "process" sav ing
any one or addi ng them to the chur ch. I pre ssed Bro th er
Sryg ley so hard on the idea th at he had a mere "process"
actin g as a Sav ior, th at in hi s last articl e he aga in
charged his affirmati on to the following:
3. I do affirm that God saves sinn er s by a pr oc es s.

In thi s he leaves out both his form er propos itions and
mere ly assumes that Goel saves sinn er s by som e so rt of a
process, and to find ou t what that pro cess is he makes
no at tempt - merely qu ote s some scriptu res that would
seem to indicate by his use of them th at he thoug ht God's
process was to sav e sinn ers by bapt ism . Bu t he doesn' t
believe that him self.
Here we ha ve a cha mp ion controve rsialist dodgi ng
about over three prop ositions, inside of fou r a rticl es, and
with out tak ing ti me to define eithe r one of them , or to
i11ake one single a rgumen t in suppor t of either one of
them. W'h at is the matte r with you, Brot her Sryg ley?
Yet, he beg ins his last art icle by say ing th at my
charge th at he had change d his propos ition was incorr ect .
T he readers will jud ge of th at, as it is in black and whit e.
I also made a strenuous effor t to get Br oth er Srygley
to apply some of bis scr iptu res t o his propos ition, but
utte rly fai led . N ot 01ie single time has he tri ed to show
a connect ion between hi s ass um pt ion, and hi s scr iptur es.
I begged him to take any sing le scriptur e; or any number
of th em, and show that his idea was in the passa ge ; but
he never did try it. He has t ruly quoted man y scriptures ,
but he 'h as not app lied one of them t o th e case in hand .
vVhat advantage is it to a man in court to have a th ou-
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sand witn esses, if not a single one bears test imony on
the case in hand ? So it is with the scrip tur es. A man
could reprod uce the entire Bible, but if no sing le pa ssag e
says a word on the subj ect we discuss it fa ils to be any
pro of on that point. Many sc riptur es speak of"t he chu rch
as Chris t's bod y. I beli eve th at; I do not pre te nd to deny
it. But what sort of a chur ch is it th at is Chri st's body?
I s it a great , big, univ ersa l chu rch compr ehend ing th ousan ds of litt le chur ches, or bodies , and all considered t oget her as one body ? No; a th ousa nd ti111
es no. There
never was any such a "body," and th ere neve r wa an y
such a "chur ch. " I can spea k confident ly on that point ,
beca use Bro th er ·Sr):g ley has utte rly fa iled to quote a
single passage fr o111God's wo rd th at spea ks of such a
body, or chur ch ; ,in fac t, he adm its th at the only re al
chur ch we have in the Bible is t'he local chur ch, and it
is not univ ersal nor invis ible. So I take 111ystand within
these local chur ches and say Chri st is th e Head of eve ry
one of th e111;and every on e of them con st itut es a bu siness-doi ng body, un de r his Headship. I k now I am safe
inside th e local chur ch, Bro th er Sryg ley being t'he jud ge,
for ther e was such a thing in 6c ri pture times. Now,
eve ry passag e of scripture th at spea ks of the chLir ch as
Chri st's body I hea rti ly accept, and aJ ply it to th e church ,
the local chur ch, to whic h it was add ressed, and have no
draft on my imag ination as I try t o idea lize the chur ch
into a g reat , big , intan g ible. inconceiv able somethin g , that
is go od fo r nothin g in heaven, earth ,· or hades. So I
cla im eve ry passage in the Bible that men tions the churc h
as a body as refe rrin g to the pa rti cular local chu rch add ressed : and as B roth er Sryo-ley ha fa iled to show a
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single one had a different mea nin g, he loses his propos ition enti re ly.
Bes ides, if I should g rant his spiri tua l, invis ible, un iversal chur ch , hi s propo sition would not be estab lished .
vVhy, I can admit all he claims fr om the scri pt ur es, and
yet his question wo uld not be proved. He says in his
propos ition: "T he same process that makes one a Chri stian adds him to the one body-t he churc h." Suppose I
g rant there is one body , and t'h at all _Chri stians are in it ,
would it follow th at th e same process th at saved them
aclclecl th em to th e chur ch ? Of cour se not. Th ey ma y
have been sav ed by re penta nce and fa ith, an d added by
bapt ism to th e chur ch. O ne "process" may ave a ma n,
and ano t'h er "process" acid hi m to th e chu rch, so far as
any arg ument of Sryg ley's goes to show. The tru th is,
he has missed hi s mark entir ely, and has been talking at
random on anythin g that cam e in his way.
Now, in this cont rove rsy two issues should have been
clearly pro min ent : ( I ) Th at all of God 's peop le, in
heave n and ea rth, constit ut e "th e one bod y of Chri stth e chur ch"; (2) that the makin g of a man a Christian,
or chil d of Goel, at th e same tim e makes him a member of
this "o ne body, or church." But - I say it deliberate lyBrother Sryg ley has not qu oted one single passage of
scri pt ur e, nor made one single arg ument, t hat sustai ns
eithe r point. As to the fir st point, he concedes that God's
children did not belong t o "th e one body, t he chu rch,"
unt il after Pe nt ecost . fo r the reaso n there was no chur ch
before that ti me . So he •h as God's peop le without a
chance of salvat ion fo r four thousand years of the world's
histo ry; fo r, be it remembe recl, he now teache s that men
can not be saved unl ess they a re in thi s big church, and
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as the re was no chur ch th en int o which the y could be
in ducted by a process, it follows th at the y were all lost .
If he says people could then be saved th ro ugh Chri st
with out a chur ch, th en I say people can now be saved
thr ough Chri st without a chur ch, and for that rea son his
entire argument falls to the ground.
Bes ides, not one single scripture has been quoted by
Brother Sryg ley th at makes ment ion of thi s "big chur ch."
He is not to blame for this omission, however, because
there is no scripture he can quote on that point . He
would have produ ced it if it could have been found. The
chur ch is re ferred to as "Christ's body," but this is true
of every gospel chur ch. He is t he "Head" and every
gospel chur ch is subje ct to his authority, so as to make
it proper for Pau l to use the fam iliar ana logy of "head "
and "body."
But no chur ch su sta ins the rel ation to
Christ th at wou ld make the chur ch Ch ri st' s actua l bod y,
and make Chri st its actua l Head, in su ch a lit eral sense
as my 'head and my body are j oined together. An y suc h
a litera lizing of these figure s of spee ch would be g ross
materi alism, and a pa lpable perversion of th e Scripture s.
Wh en E lder Sr ygley so frequ ent ly repeats th at "If one
can be saved with out being in th e chur ch, he can be
saved with out bein g in Chr ist , for the re ason the chu rc'h
is the bod y ·Of Christ ," he exh ibit s hi s materi alisti c idea
of th ese scripture s. But th e New Te stim1ent idea is that
eac h chur ch of Chri st is under his auth ority, as a body
is under the auth orit y of it s head , and he is thu s Head
over ever y suc h drnrc b, and every such chur ch is his
busin ess-do ing- bod y as an organ ization. But to enter
one of th ese bodi es is not to enter Chri st, fo r the body ,
as suc h, is not Christ , no r any pa rt of Christ. Jud as
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entered the church, but he did not ent er Chri st ; Dem etrius was in the chur ch, but not in Chri st ; th e false
apos tle s of II Pe ter and of Reve lation were in the
c'hurches, but they were not in Christ; so, also, "th e
othe r sheep" of John IO were in Ch rist, but not in the
fold, the chur ch. Th ose J ohn commanded to "come out
of Baby lon" were the Lord's people ; th ey were in Chr ist,
but not in the churc'h. Thu s we see that to be in Chr ist
is one thin g, and to be in th e chur ch is altoge ther anoth er
thin g. It fo llows, ther efo re, th at the "process that makes
one a Christ ian" does not "add him to t'he one body-t he
church." It also follows that th ere is no g reat , big body
into which peop le are inducted by th i new ly-invented
"process"; for if there was. there could be no unconvert ed
peop le in "the body, th e chu rch"; and th ere could be no
converte d peop le out of "th e body, the chur ch"; when,
in fac t, we find u nconv erted peop le in the chur ch in the
New Test ament , and also find converted peop le out of
the chur ch, and in Bab ylon, in New Tes tament time s.
Sure ly, surel y, I need not press th e matter furt her. It
seems to m e-and I speak it ·mode stly- th at if ther e ever
\Yas an utter den olition of a proposit ion. we have it in
the case o f Bro ther Sr ygley's poor , pitiful , abandoned
affirmation.
But ther e is one littl e nook int o whi ch our friend
has run for refuge, an d I mu st see what t'h ere is in it .
He thinks he finds some "b etter" Bapt ists th an J am who
ag-ree wit h ·him abo ut th at great , big, mon strous "church."
He really seems to take comfo rt in thi s t'h ought . and I
g rant that it does look crue l not to allow him this poo r
defen se; but I want to teach Brot her Srygley, and all
his school of dreamer s. a lesso n never to be fo rgotten on
6
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this ques ti on.· He and some of his sort ha ve been ridin g
this hobby so long that they need to ·'r igh t abo ut, " and
believe the tru th a whi le.
Sup pose I should g rant that each Bapt ist quo ted by
Brother Sryg ley m ean s by the quotation ju st what
Sryg ley means in his prop ositi on. \ 7\Tould tha t p ro ve
his proposit ion to be true? A re the Campbe llites ready
to believe any spec ial point to be true just because some
Bapti sts believe it ? The very best th at could be sa id
fr om su ch an argument wou ld be th at all Bapt ists do
not have the same view of the mat ter . The que stion
as to which one is right in his view would still be to
sett le. Now, I don't pre sume to be wise an d g reat li ·e
Dr s. Broad us and Hi scox and Da rga n ; but I thin], I
may, wit hout reAecting on their wisdom o r greatnes s,
mod est ly say that neither one of th ese men is in fallible
in ju dg ment. They are liable, th erefore , to be mistaken;
and, too, there is a ba re possibi lity th at I. myself . feeble
and weak as I am, might stu mble on the infallible t ruth .
when the y might possibly mi ss it. Js this not true ? It
most clearly follows , th en. that in case of an issue betw een myse lf and th ese brethr en, it would not necessa ril y
follow th at I wou ld .be wro ng , and the y be right ; hen ce
the insinu ations made by the brothe r in hi s comparis ons
do not sett le the issue.
But , as a matter of fact. I empha tically deny th at
Broadus and othe rs cited agree with Sr ygley's pro1 os1tion ; I deny th at t hey give any te stim ony at all for his
suppor t in thi s conten ti on. Now. reade r, please bear in
mind the prop osition . . It re ad s: "The same process th at
makes one a Ch ri sti an at th e same ti me adds him to th e
one body-the chur ch ," That is th e propos ition I den y.
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No w look back over his qu otati ons , and you will find
but one of the wh ole lot tha t eve n refers to the issue
betw een us, the one fr om Th e Baptist and Refl ector .
T~1e issue we ha ve under discussion is not in the mind
of a sing le writer he quotes. Ho w, then , can he prove
his propo siti on by what the y say? . He can no more do
it th an he can prove it by the B ible, and every reade r of
this disc ussion knows he has ulterl y :failed to pro ve it
fro m th at sour ce.
Dut th e reader ma y saY,: "These wr iters spea k of
a g reat spiritu al, unive rsal body, and thi s yo u de ny."
Well , let's see what th ey say about it. Have th ey expre sed Sryg ley's notion abou t it? Do they rea lly believe there is any such a body, as an actu al :fact? 'Ne will
exa mine Dr. Bro adus first. He says:
I n th e Ne w T esta m ent the sp iritu al I srae l, neve r act ua lly
asse mb led, is somet imes conceived of as an id ea l cong rega tion
o r as sembly, and th is is denote d by the wo rd "e kkl es ia." * * *
A ll rea l Chri stia ns ar e conc eived of as a n id eal cong r egati on or
asse mbly, and thi s is here desc rib ed as a house or temp le.

P lease rememb er t hat Bro ther
ryg ley is tr ying to
p ro ve that "t he same pro cess that mak es one a Chri stian
adds him to th e one body- the chur cb." But Dr.
Broad us does not say one word abo ut th e "process, "
nor "t he one body, " nor "add ing to'' any body, nor about
"making Chri stian s," nor anyth ing else that Sryg ley
affirms. There is neith er a th oug ht , idea, nor suggestion
in the quotat ion that is in Sryrrley's affirmation, and
S ryg ley doe s not brin g h is "t herefo re" to ·conn ect the
quotat ion with the pro pos ition, a1iy more th an h e did
to conne ct the scriptur es he quo ted with his propos iti on .
So T am sa fe in saying tha t whateve r else Broadus
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taug ht, he did not tea ch that '·the same pro cess that
makes o ne a Christian acids him to the one body- th e
chur oh."
But what does Dr. Broad us teach? He says : "T he
spiritua l Is ra el nev er actua lly assembl ed." vVell, then,
it was neve r an actua l ass embl y, was it? Dr. Broadu s
. says it never was actua lly collected togeth er . How, the n,
can he call it an eli!?lesia?' That word always means an
asse mbly. He answers:
"It is some time s conceived of
as an ide.a l congregation or assemb ly." Aga in, he says :
"A ll real Chri stians are conceived of as an idea l cong rega tion or assemb ly." The thing never did "assemb le,"
Dr. Broadus says, and hence the w·h ole inv isible church
busine ss is merel y a ment al concepti on, an ideal cong regat ion, th at ex ists only in th e brain. What does th e
word "ideal " mean ? " Id eal- int electu al, menta l, visionary, fancifu l, imaginar y, unre al, impracticable, utopi an."
( vVebster. ) There it is. The g reat D r. Broadu s te lls
us that the gre at , big chur ch we have been read ing about
is a mer e "men tal, visionary, fancifu l, i11
1aginar y, unr eal,
impr act icable, ut opian" conception , th at never did actuallv assem ble. and therefore never was actuall y a chur ch.
Yet. Sryg ley parades Broadus as being a great Bapt ist
au th orit y that believed in his g reat , big church . out of
which no one can be saved ! · Sr yg ley, Dr. Broadus say s
the thin g is ju st a visionar y, mental concepti on, an d has
no real being at all. D on't you think th e man th at would
tr y to make Broadus indor se you r g reat , big nothin g. as
though it was somet hing , is "either cra zy or an infidel"?
Broadus is all ri ght , but what of you?
Anot her great Baptist authority qu oted by Sr yg ley
is Edwa rd T . Hi scox. I a-rant you that he is good
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aut ho rity, and hi s opini on is ent itled to much credit.
is quoted by Sryg ley as fo llo ws:
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Thoug h the chur ch is so met imes spoke n of in distincti on
from the world as the ch ur ch universa l, embracin g all th e people
of God, eve ry where, yet by churche s ar e mea nt separ ate visib le
co ng rega tions of Ch ri stians, disciples, etc.

P lease remember, reader, th at S ryg ley oug ht to be
tr ying to prove 'his prop os ition, whic h says : '·The sa me
process th at makes one a Ch ristian at the same tim e
. adds him to the one body-t he chur ch." But D r. 1-Iiscox
doesn 't say a word ab ut any of that. So, whateve r else
he may say he does not g ive one gra in of comfo rt t o
Sryg ley's propos iti on. N ow Jet us look to see if he even
believes in Sryg ley's big chur ch as bein g an ything more
tha n a menta l concepti on, a pract ical nonentity .
I quo t e above all that Sryg ley quot ed, but it was hi s
misfortune not to qu ote quite enou gh. P lease note what
D r. Fi iscox does say :
l n the "C hri stian sens e" t he word "e kkl es ia" has a tw ofo ld sig nificat ion in the Ne w Te sta ment : (1) It is u sed ;n it s
pri mary and literal se nse, to des ig nat e a visible, loca l cong regati on of Chri st ian disc iples, meeting for wo r ship, in st ru ct ion, and
ser vice; (2) it is used in a seco nd a ry and figurat ive se nse, to
des ignate th e in visible, uni ver sa l compa ny, in clud ing all of God's
t ru e peop le on eart h and in h eave n.

Surely that is a st ro nger stateme nt than Sryg ley
quo ted. But , please not ice, that is not H iscox ·s person ,d ·
view of the matt er. Be say s this is th e "C hri st ian
. ense," and puts it in quotat ion ma rk s. Nm r let ·me g ive
you what 1-Tiscox hi m · elf believe s about it. As a conclusion to the above he say s :
Th ere is. then , th e visible, loca l ch ur ch. a nd the inv 1s1ble.
un iver sal church . I n the latte r case ( in the invisible, univer sa l
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church ) th e word r epr ese nt s a concept ion of the mind , ha ving
no rea l existence in t ii11e or place, and not a hi sto rica l fact, be ing
only an idea l multi tude w ithout o rga niza tion, with out acti on, a nd
without corp orate bein g . (C hur ch D ir ectory, page 2-f.)

Ag ain he says, on pag e 26:
Th ere is no such thi ng as a uni, ·e rsal chur ch on ea r th embraced in one g ra nd communi on.

No w, how do you like fl iscox?
No, he is not
·'cr azy ," nor an '' infide l' '; but t he man that tr ies to make
him fav o r Sryg ley's propos iti on in th is debat e must be
"eithe r crazy or an infide l." Dr . H iscox and D r. Broadus
bot h te ll us that th is '·un iversa l, invi sible chur ch '' fad is
a mere h a llucination, a men tal concep ti on, " having no
rea l ex istence in time or place, and not a hi sto ri ca l fac t,
being only an idea l multi t ude wit hout orga nizat ion, w ithout action . without corp or ate being. " ls that t he th ing
you say we m ust all get int o if we are saved, S ryg ley?
J s th at "C hr ist 's body" yo u have been telling us about?
"A men t al concep ti on, having no r eal ex isten ce in tim e
or pla ce, and not a hi stori ca l fact!"
Th at is what Dr.
:Hi scox says , and he is one of yo ur ow n wit nesses. "\i\iill
.vou stand by yo ur gu ns, S ryg ley? If you do, th en I have
demon st rated that the only " body of Chri st " in which you
say we can be saved is no r ea l body at all. It is not hing.
Tt has no " rea l ex iste nce in time or place," and is 110 1
even a "h istor ical fa ct" - i a me re "me nt al concept ion,"
a " ut o_pi,11
1·, idea, a ha llucinati on of yo ur br ain. Do you
th ink you can prove to me th at J have got t o ge t in to
s11ch an infinit e va cuum in order to be saved? Pshaw !
The m an th at bel ieves suc h stuff "m ust be crazy or an
infidel." Broadus and Hiscox don't believe it. They
are t oo nea rl y wa lking on the line s of Bapt ist truth to
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consider thi s univ ersa l chur ch hallucination as anything
else than a mere dream, a utop ian ima gination. T hey
know , and so does everybody else, that it has no real
''e x isten ce in time or place," and is not a "histo rical
fact.· , T hen let the thing go to the mo les and bats,
where all hobgoblins oug ht to be. I wan t a chur ch that
is somethin g, ancl th at bas a place, a tim e, a history, and
can be someth ing and do someth ing . Yo u offer me a
mere tr avesty, a burl esque, a mocker y, a noth ing, in thi s
irnive rsa l chur ch , thi s grea t, big "o ne body," and I indigna ntl y spurn you r mockery of my desir e. Yo u fail
to even give me a ston e for the br ead I ask, or a se rpent for the fish I crave . Yo u give me noth ing ! Get
out with your dream th at has not rea lity, and never can
have!
Bro th er S rygley quotes at lengt h fr om Professo r
Darga n . I do not have Dr . Da rgan 's book, so I wrote
him a pr ivate lette r, mak ing a statement of Sryg ley' s
prop osition, and askin g him if any thi ng 'he had ever
wr itte n could be fai r! y constru ed as favo rin g th at proposition. I qu ote from his r eply:
I believe th e whole numbe r o r sum tota l of tru e believers
a re pr oper ly spoke n of in _a ge neral way as the "ch ur ch uni ve r sa l," an d that for thi s view the r e is some suggest ion in Sc r iptur e,
tho ugh th e term it self is not sc riptur al, but only a convenient
des ignatio n wh ich it is prope r to use .

T hu s Dr. Darga n yields the point tha t thi s "univ ersal
chur ch" is a me re "co nveni ence," with out any scripture
warr ant. It merel y bas a "s ugge stion" in th e B ible.
So it has the "s ugg est ion" of being a ·h ouse, a field, a
vineya rd , an a rm y, a fa mily, a race cou rse; but it is none
of th ese in fact, and such term s are mere " convenien ces"
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in spe aking of C hri st's chu rches . D r. Da rga n does no t
in do rse B ro t her Srygley' s propos ition, and con side rs hi s
·'uni versa l chur ch "' as a mere "c onven ient desig nation ,''
"thoug h th e term is not scr ipt ural." Bro t her Sryg ley, is
that the bes t you can ~lo for the Bapt ist pro of?
Bro the r Sr yg ley also quotes Bro t her A . i\Ialone as
ag reeing with him in hi s pro positi on . He seems to quote
from some verbal repo rt made by hi s bro th er, F . B.
Sr yg ley. T he reade r nee d not be told t hat such a sou rce
o f proof is v ery un cert ain, to sa y th e best for it . In
order to asce rta in th e truth ab out it, I wrot e Brothe r
Ma lone a copy of S ryg ley's prete nded q notation , and
as ked him if it corr ectly rep resent ed him. In answer, he
said :
I do not th ink th ere is an in visib le, uni ver sal chu r ch in the
wor ld, nor do I ever u se any such lang uage . The proc es s th at
saves a man doc s not acid hi m to a congr egati on or chur ch of
Ch ri st. T h is I un ders ta nd to be d ne by a vote of the chur ch.

H o w is th at fo r l\fal on e, an other one of his Bap tist
witne sses? He is as un fo rt unate in his p ro ofs fr om th e
Bap ti sts as he is in hi s pro ofs fr om t he Dible. The se
witness es do no t speak of t he ·'u niversal chur ch '' in any
ot her sen se t han th at of a ment al conception, a mere figment of th e b rain, for th er e is not such chu rch in fa ct.
It is a "co n venient des ig na ti on,., as D a rga n says ; but
has no "r eal ex istence in time or place and is not a histori cal fa ct ," as Hi scox says. T he ot her Bap ti sts referr ed t o would prob ably · ag ree with the fou r we hav e
exa min ed , bu t spa ce fo rbids a fu rth er rev iew . It is
enou g h t o say tha t Sryg ley utt erly fai ls t o pro ve his
"o ne body' " has an y real ex ist ence by the se Bap ti sts, and
as for his propos it ion , it is not in it at all. The pro po-
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sition has been a ba ndon ed by Sryg ley, and is no t believed
by any one else he re fer s to as a wit ness . So we may
t earf ully bid his visionary vag ary an et erna l fare well, for
it does not ex ist iu ti me or place, in heave n, earth , or
hades , and is not now , nev er was, and neve r will be an
actual fact, so far as thi s worl d is concern ed . l belie ve
th ere will come a time, in the end of the worl d, when all
of God' s people will actu a lly be assem bled int o one
congreg ati on, and the y may then be prope rly called an
el~l~lesia; in the sense of an actu al asemb ly; but th at is
not tru e no w, and will •not be true until t he j udgment of
God shall co;11e ; and, even th en, th e "sa me pro cess th at
made th em Chri stians will not add them to tha t one
body," for th ere will be other proc esses employe d to
bring them to glory. It is only in th is sense th at all
th e people of God will ever be con sidered as a " univer sal
king dom or chur ch ." A nd when that time comes , -t he
eH lesia will be both ·'local and visible." I abso lute ly de ny
_th at th e!-e eve r was or eve r will be a uni versa l, invisible
chur ch, and I know I can say with the utm ost assuran ce
th at Sryg ley has not fou nd any such a chur ch in thi s
discussion. P ray, wh at woul d an invisible, uni versal
chur ch do ? D oes it sing arou nd God"s thr one in heave n ?
If it does, it is a local chur ch. Ca n it ren der service
to God in eith er he aven or ear th ? Sryg ley himself admit s it could neither wo rk for Goel, no r wo r ship Goel. It
does not preach, nor pa y, nor pray, nor sing, no r ex hort ,
nor obey, nor live for Goel. nor work for Goel. nor worship Goel. nor do good to me n, nor give terro r to Sata n ; it
has no ti me o r p lace. no hist orica l fa ct, no organ izat ion,
no corp orate being . A ll of thi s 'h as been adm itted by
Sr yg ley, or his witne sses, in this discussion. It is an
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"ideal , .. a '·menta l concept ion," a "convenient designa tion, ·, a ..ut opian '' dre am. lt is noth ing, abs olute ly wo rse
than nothing. It is an outrage on the wor d of God to
charge it with te aching such a hallu cinati on; and an
actu al reflection on ever y chur ch of Jesus Chri st to thn s
minim ize their div ine significance by an evapo rati on iuto
this eterna l empt iness; and a disgrace to J esus Chri st
to cha rge that such a mon strou s noth ing is his body;
and it rnea 1is ru in to eve ry so ul th at tru sts its sa lva tion
to th is rid iculo us chime ra, vainly i111
ag ining he is in "the
·t '' body"
one body, the church,' ' whe n h e is in neither
1
nor a "chu rch.' ' B ut why chase the bubble any far th er ?
it is alread y and ete rn ally bursted. Look into infinite
not hingness if you want to fine! the '·invi sible, un iversal
chu rch," the "one body," abou t which Sryg ley ha s been
dreamin g, bu t of whic h yo u will hear but littl e more, if
he -has any respe ct for th e truth I ha ve preached to him.
I have now me t all t ne po ints made by th e brother
that were eve n in the ne igh borh ood of th e prop osition,
and I conclude with some brief refe rences to other relat ed matters that were sugge sted by Brother Sryg ley :
r. He bega n by say ing : "T he same process th at
makes one a Chri stian also adds him to th e one bodythe chur ch." Th is propo sition has been irretrie vab ly I st.
2.
Th at whi ch makes a ma n a Chri st ian is his
Savi or. If th e "proces s·' save him , then the "proce ss"
is his sav ior. It is the duty of all me n to p ra ise th eir
sav10r. Th at may account for Sryg ley's love of his process.
3. \ Ve have clear ly seen in thi s discussion th at there
1s no passage of scr ipture th at speaks of a "u ni ver sal
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chur ch,' ' else Sryg ley would have been sur e to ha ve
quoted it, for he ne eded it mi g ht y ba d.
4 . 'We have also seen that the gr ea t Ba pti st auth ors
he quote d did not believe in su ch a chur ch, as anyth ing
more than a ment al conception.
5. On the oth er hand, I qu oted fr om the ver sion
of M.acknight and Do ddrid ge , which was revi sed · by
Alexan der Campb ell, whe re all the r efer ences to th e
word " ch ur ch," relie d on by Sr ygle y so fa r as he r elied
on any thi ng , so as to m::ike ever y one of t hem a co ngre g ation o r assemb ly. This ver sion of th e New T estament ma y be call ed the Cam pbe llite Bible, as t hey pu blish
it now. But it is ag ain st Srygl ey .
6. I also prov ed by R otherh am 's t ra nslation of the
New Testament , th e best emph atic tr an slati on in the
wo rl d, that th e wo rd "c htn-ch '' always r efe rr ed t o an
ass embly of peo ple ; never to a mer e concepti on of the
mind.
7. Th e E mph ati c D iag lott j oined in wit h the oth ers
in say ing the sa me thin g .
8. Dr . J. 'vV. Mc Garve y, one of the br ig hest lig ht s
in th e Ca mpbellit e Chur ch, sa id in an in te r view las t May
t hat th e word " chur ch " in 1\fatt . 16 : 18 ev ide nt ly ref err ed
to a loca l ch ur ch .
9. Dr s. J. J. Tay lor , J ess e D. Th omas, S. I-I. F ord.
and a host of livin g wri te r s have t aken pa rt in th e contenti on over tl 1e " inv isible chur ch," and the y all say
Chri st 's chur ches are loCJl and visible.
IO.
Broth er Sr yg ley contend s he is not a Camp bell ite . If he is not. he should doff his ecclesi·asti cal
goa tsk in an d dr ess up in a diff erent gow n.
r r. H e says th ere are no such orga ni zat ions in the
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New Testament as Baptist conventions, assoc iations, and
such like. Suppose l grant it, wou ld th at establish the
proposition he set out to prove ?
12 .
The Campbellites have convent ions, boards, and
such like, j ust as Bap tist s do, and if there is not autho ri ty for them_ I gue ss they ar e as bad off in the case
as we are . But couldn't we squeeze them_ into the " universa l church, " Brother Sryg ley?
13. Srygl ey says he is "o ppo sed t o the Campbe llite
denominat ion." vVlby, then, doesn't he get out of it ?
14. He says he is opposed to "all denominat ions."
I am not su rpri sed at that. A man that can be content
with th at infinite thing he calls th e ''un ivers al church .,
oould hard ly be expected to favor wha t is tangible and
rea l.
15. Dut what is a "den ominat ion"? It is simp ly the
aggrega te of th e people that accep t a definite system of
faith, and that receive a name by wh ich the y are known.
T he Campbellites have had a big fight , ever since the y
were orga nized, ove r their name, and they have n 't decided it yet . l -ntil some other name is found, I denom inat e th em " Camp bellites," whi ch simply means a name
fo r rhe peop le l\Ir . Ca mpbe ll gave to th e world.
16. The Campbellite yearbook shows that there a re
about 10,000 Ca.mpbellite chu rches- litt le, local churc hes
- in the wo rld. A ll the se littl e churches belong to
Sr_vgley' s great , big chur ch, T recko n. The n, don't they
make a denom inat ion?
T7. , ryg ley thinks th at I would adm it th at "all
Bapt ists const itute one big body," even if I deny that all
Chr istians clo. N_o. I do not. The re is no Bapt ist churc h
on earth bigge r than a local assemb ly. T he many Bap-
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tist chur ches make one deno min at ion , or class, of peop le;
but th ey do not const itut e "'th e one body'' )'OU ha ve been
tr ying to find. A ll JX)Stage stamps of a cert ain kind and
va Jue constitute a den omination, or name; but th ey don't
a ll mak e one big posta ge stamp. A ll money of a kine!
and value c01istitutes a den ominat ion, but all th is money
pu t together doe sn't make one grea t, big bill. So all
Uapt ist chur ches ta ken together don't make a great, big
Bapt ist chu r ch ; and all Chr istians taken together clon·l
make a great , big Chri sti an chur ch, either.
Brother
S ryg ley kn ows that Bapti sts have no bands o r ligament s
that bind all their chur ches toget her into one big chur ch.
18. Sr yg ley th ink s that monstrous beast I described
in my third arti cle is a reflection on the Jew Testa ment
idea of a ch ur ch. That is a mistake. It was Sryg ley's
idea of a chur ch I was after.
The New Te stament
doesn' t kn ow an yth ing about 'his g reat, big ch ur ch. All
the chur ches the New Te sta ment speaks about are loca l
chur ches, and th at monst ro us bea st has no likeness to a
local chur ch .
19. He a lso th inks I ove rdraw th e pictur e about so
ma ny conflicting doctrin es enterin g into "the one body ."
He thinks some of these doctrin es mav turn out to he
such vaga ries as to make "vain wo rship ers," and th en
th ose believing them would not be in the chur ch. But
they have th ese con flictin g doctrines in Campbellism
itself : yet I supp ose he will g rant th at his own peop le
are all Chri stians. vVhy, th e Campbe llit e Chur ch itself
would make a monstrous bea t. Tf you take th e "landma rki sm" of The Gospel Ad voca,te folks and join it to
the liberalism of T he Christian St andar d . peop le, an d then
acid th e rebapt ism hobby of Th e Firm F o11ndat io11, an d
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stir in the so re-finger theol ogy of The Christ ian Leader ,
and sugar- coat it with the go ody-goody Christian Evangelist, and then pa int the who le thing red with the blood
and thund er of The Octographic Re view, and if you
don 't have a time of it with your big Campbellite Chur ch
I am mistak en in what I see. Now, add to that mess
all the thou sand fooli sh doctrines entertained by other wise g ood pe ople, and your great, big "o ne body'' will
su rely be a beast of monstro us prop ortions.
20.
But he says th ese false doctrines will exclude
people fr om the chur ch and from heaven. If th ey are
rea l -Christ ians their fal se doctrine s will not excl ude them
from heaven. Pau l says o f such people: "Their work s
will be burne d, but th ey will be saved, yet so as by fire.· •
21.
He think s that a man th at is unfit for the chur ch
is unfit for heaven. Th at is a mistake. I am g lad to
know th at we enter he aven through the wort hiness of
Chri st, and not on our own merit. For th at reason all
that enter heaven will ente r it through gra ce, and not by
works . Dut my membersh ip in th e churc h depends on
my per sonal conduct. If I walk cont rary to the doctr ine s, I should go out o f the church . though I may sti ll
be in the reach of g ra ce. Lots of peop le will ent er
heaven throu g h God's mercy that believed such heresies
as to exclude them fr om a gospe l church.
22.
He says : " The body of Christ is all Ch ristian s,
and nothin g but Ch rist ians." Such was not true in the
apos toli c ages . They then had some in the chur ch th at
had "crept in pr ivily to spy out our libertie s," Pau l said.
Chri st said the kin gdo m of heave n was like a net th at
"ga thered of every kind ," and some of the fish the y
caught were "bad ." I g rant you that all chur ch member s
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oug ht to be Chri stians, but they are not, and ha ve never
been .
23. T,h at hobb y ab out a rnan ·s be ing in th e body
where he lives, and wh erever he goe s, is so tr a nspar ent ly
ab surd as t o refute it self . }-le can not kn ow he is in
th e one body, at home or abro ad , fo r the reas on th e thin g
has no "re al ex isten ce in time or place,"' and has no
"corporate being·" an yw here , so says Dr. H iscox . Ho w,
then, can a man be in t his body anywh er e?
24. He thi nk s th at fr o111my view a Chri sti an mu st
be "b orn blind, " be cau se I sa y he can 't ·'see" the kingdom until after he is born . \ i\Thy, ble ss you, he stays
" blin d" alwa ys, so fa r as th e k ing dom is concern ed, from
S ryg ley's stand point; fo r he says th e th ing is " invisible."
How, then, will be ev er see it? vV:h at is th e differen ce
if a man ha s eyes? }-le can 't see wh at is in visible. Bu t
the word ·"see" is used in th e se nse of " enj oy," and no
111a
n can enjo y th e ki ng dom of Goel till after he is born
ag ain. T he pro cess of hi s birth is on e thin g; his en j oyment of the kingdom is an other .
25. I-:Te says : " If Bapt ist s are simp ly and on ly
Chri stians , wh y call th em Bap ti sts ? F or th e sa me rea son we call you r peopl e Ca111
p bellite s. \ i\Te thu s distin g uish th em. Bes ides , the name " Bapti st" is a scriptura l
na 111
e, g iven by the Goel of heav en, and is a sy non ym fo r
th e name Chri stian. We alwa ys me an to spea k of a
Chr ist ian when we spe ak of a Bapti st , for t11e nam es
refe r t o the same chara cter.
26. In concl usio n, I desir e the re ade r to comp are
th e questions T asked in No . 1 with Sr yg ley's answers in
N o. 4 . I have not spac e to show the confu sion of the
br oth er as he cro sses him self and stabs 'his pet hobb ,v
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to th e heart with contr adictions. He has been telling
us that all Chri stian s were in th e chur ch, but in answe r
to que st ion 7 he dare not say th e apostles were in it before Pen tecost. Of cour se no one else was, if the y were
not, and, as no one can be saved out of his chur ch, th ey
were all in a lost condition. I asked him if his "process " added the ap ostle s to th e chur ch, and he replied,
"God ad led them. " But he said in his prop osition th at
his "proce ss" added peo ple t o "the one body," and I
have shown hi m t'hat Goel is not a "proce ss," or a ny pa rt
of a "pr ocess. " So, up goes hi s pro posit ion aga in. I
asked when was the chur ch org anized, and he said the re
is no such exp ression as "organ ized" in the Tew Te stamen t. But th ere is such a fact. The ve ry word ekk lesia
mean s to "ca ll out ," and is an order ly assembly, an
orga nizat ion. In ques tion IO he refuses t o say when the
apost les got int o the chur ch, and in answe r to ·II he says
the pub lican, the pa ra lyti c, and th e dying thi ef all fai led
to get int o his big chur ch; and as he says th ere is no
salvat ion out of it. it follows th ese were all lost. My,
wh at a system ! He even says : "The Bible does not
say th ese were s::i.vecl.
" 'T'h e Tiihle san of th e pa rah·tir:
"T hy sins are forgive n thee. " Of the pub lican, Christ
said he "went clown to his house ju stified." Of t'h e thi ef.
Chri st said: "To -clay shalt th ou be with me in par adise." I will accep t all that as salvation, and shall be
disap pointed in heave n if th ese thr ee are not th ere. ·vvh at
a system that must be th at consig ns to hell th ose th at
Chr ist forg ives, ju stifies, and takes with him to par adise !
But Sr ygley's system does it. He says the chur ch wa s
not in ex iste nce in Chri st' s clay. Th at leaves J esus 0\ 1t
of his own churc h. Christ th ought th ere was a church
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in existence, and tol d his chur ch membe rs how to man age th eir chu r ch business. ( Ma tt. 18 : 17.) He also
says peop le were not saved during Christ's ri1inistry on
the same condi tions th ey are sav ed now . Pe ter said :
"vVe believe that we shall be saved through the grace o!
the Lo rd Jesus, in like ma nner as they. " (Act s 15: II,
R. V.) Goel never did have but one plan of sav ing
people. T hey had the gospe l, the preacher , the chur ch,
baptism, the Lord 's Supper, repent ance, pra yer, fait h,
love, following Christ -a ll while Christ was here. vVhat
hav e we since more rhan these? It seems tha t Sr ygley
wo uld not only send the forg iven and ju sti fied ones to
hell , before Pe nte cost , but he woul d exclude Chri st fr om
his chu rc h, and nullif y his . preaching and destroy the
fou r gospe ls- by giving us a plan of salvati on now th at
differs fr om the one the y had then . ·w ho gave us our
mode rn "process"?
No wonde r Christ knew nothin g
about it. Sryg ley had not yet invented it . T he difference is so gre at that I pre fer the conditi ons Chri st
preac hed rather than th ose Sryg ley pre ache s.
But I mu st leave rhe reade r to rega le him self in the
beaut ies o f the other answers to tho se questio ns. If
you can get into the "b ig chur ch," and at the same time
be in all the littl e chur ches, and feel at home whether
you are at home o r abroad, and feel th at you kn ow you
are in, and don't know an ybody else is in, then if you
don 't feel rich you mu st certainl y be "c razy or an infidel." And , after all, when you look around to see
what you r possess ion s really are , and you find that
your chur ch is all a ,dream, a "mental conception," an
"idea l" o f the mind , with ' no r ;a l "be ing in time or
7
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place" ; not a "h istori cal fact"; without "co rporate
being"; just a "convenie nt designation " ; a vagary, a
fancy , a phantom , a will-o '-t he-wisp, a nothing; and that
you are in nothing, always have been, and always wi ll
be while you stay in that thing-i f, after you survey
your surround ings and see how badly left you are, you
don 't fee l like you have been badly fooled, like you are
full of husks, like you have been living on th e apples of
Sodom, then yo u won 't feel natural.
In the name of corµmon sense, and or the truth of
God 's word, let me beg you, Srygley, to come out of this
Babylon of confusion and nonsense. Stand with me on
the visible platfo rm , where real churche s have their
being, as they work and worship and serve Goel. Goel
sent J ohn as a Baptist preache r to prep are ,material for
spch a church as I contend for , and by his prov idence I
feel called upon as another Baptist preacher to call to
repentance th o e that are now following the -dreams
and fa bles and phantas ies of a system of reli gion that
leads back into the ritu alism and spiritual death of the
old Jerusa lem that was awakened by John 's first call. So
I encl as he began:
"Repent ye : for tb_e kingdom of
heaven is at hand ." (Matt. 3: 2.) "For the law and
the prophets were until John , since that time the kin gdom of Goel is preac he d, and every man presseth int o it "
(Ma tt. II: 13), said Christ.
W ishing for eve ry reader a happy escape from the
dream of a monstrous church that is nowhere, has nothing in it , and never will have, I close.
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MR. SRYGL EY' S F INAL ARTICLE.
Brother Hall 's articles have exceeded mine in length
I
by mo re than two pag s of The Gospel Advocate.
have pu blished all he has written, and in fairness I am
now entitled to as mu ch space as his articles have ex ceeded mini; in length. If he is un willing to grant this,
he ought t o have limite d each of his articles to the space
occup ied by the art icle to which he replied. If l1e rs
um\·i lling to do either of these things , he is not disposed
to be fai r in div ision of space. In oral disc ussions the
disputa nts are entitled to an equal division o f time; and
in wr itten discussions, to an equal division of space. I
tried by lengthenin g rn Y art icles to prevent inequalit y in
div ision of space as t'he discuss ion pro ceeded, but fai led .
My second article is longer than my first, my thir d is
longer than my second , and my fourth is longer th an my
third . Neve rthel ess, each of his replies is longer th an
the article to wh ich he rep lied, and his fourth exceeds
my fourth in length by mor e than a page of The Gospel
Advoca te. No matter bow long I might have made my
a rticl es, he could make his replies longe r, if disposed to
be unfair in divi sion of space. If he is disposed , t o be
fai r and give me an equ al division in space, he will publish this article in his pa )er; but whether he publishes
it or not , he can not objec t to my publishing it at my
own expe nse.
Readers of The Gospel A dvo cate need no re ply to
what Brother Ha ll says about the way I have referred
"to our correspondence in t'his debate ," because the y
have seen the correspondence and all I have said about
it. His statement may mislead the readers of The
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&merican Baptis t Flaig, because t hey have seen neither
th e corre spondence nor an ything I have sa id about it.
If Brother Ha ll will pub lish in his paper t'he corres pondence an d all I have said in reference to it, I will
be sat isfied. Hi s statement that he has prepar ed "th ese
arti cles under great stres s of work and the constan t care
of an invalid wife'' is ent itl ed to considera tion as an
apo logy for his work and an appea l fo r sympathy in the
discuss ion, but on any oth er gro un d it is irrele vant and
unwo rth y of notice. He accuses nie of "a self-r eliant
and boastfu l ma nn er," and refers to himself as "feeble
and weak," and says he "t imidl y and hesitatin gly accepted the challenge. " My re ply to all t his is th at th e
readers are compe tent judges as to the bearing of each
disputant in thi s discuss ion.. I have said nothin g about
his n-1anner and bear ing, and I shall make . no reply to
\v'h at he says abou t me, because I consider the readers
compete nt to fon n th eir own opinion on this point.
Bro th er Hall still says I have not defined the proposition
and have not made th e issue clear. I have defined it
in every arti cle I ha ve writt en, and every time I have
defined it he has sa id I surrender the propos iti on and
int roduce a new issue. He now sta tes three propos iti ons
I 'have affirmed, and says I have chan ged th e propo sition
three tim es. 't he three propos iti ons he says I have
affirmed are as follows :
1. T he sa me pr ocess that makes a man a Chri st ian adds him
to th e oi1e bo dy- the ch ur ch.
2. T he ch u rc h includ es and consists of all Chri stia n s.
3. God saves sinn ers by a process .

The se statements are not three different statem ents,
but merely efforts to keep Brother Ha ll from confusing
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the reade rs by misrepresenting my pos ition . God sav es
sinn ers by a process, and the same process by which God
saves a man adds him to the one body-the church-beca use the church incl udes and consists of all C hristians.
Brothe r Hall says I ha ve not so much as repeated the
propo sition since my first arti cle, but left it with its
sim,ple statement in my first article, and have been
"cloclging, hiding, and discussing all sort s of propositions,
with t'he apparent int ent ion of ge tting everybody away
from that awkward, unsc ript ur al propos iti on." This is
Brother Ha ll's stateme nt against the facts in th e case .
I have made no effort to cloclge, hide, or change the
propos ition . I have sev eral times stated the issue clearly,
so as to keep Brothe r Ha ll from confus ing the readers
by misrep resen tin g my position. He says he made a
strenuous effort to get me to app ly some of my scr iptures
to my proposit ion, but failed. This is another effort of
his to set as ide facts by an asse rti on . I have applied all
the scriptures I have quoted to my propos ition. The
proof of thi s is in the articles where the scr iptur es are
quoted.
Brother Hall think s "one process may save a man ,
and anot her process may acid him to the chur ch," because
"the y may have been saved by repentance and faith, and
added by baptism to the church." If th e New Te sta ment
teaches that, why ha s he not tried to show it in this discuss ion? Th is wou ld have been a ,conclusive argu ment
·ag ainst my affirmation, and he wou ld have made it if he
If people are
cou ld sus tain it by the New Testament.
save d by repentance and fa ith wit'hout baptism , Christ
made an egreg ious mistake when he said: "He that
believeth and is baptize d shall be saved ." (Mark 16: 16.)
1
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If the y are saved without bapti sm. they are saved with out remissio n of sins, for P ete r said, "Repent, an d be
baptized every one of you in t he name of Je sus Chr ist
for the r emiss ion of sins" (Acts 2 : 38) ; and "John did
baptize in the wildern ess, and pr each the bapti sm of
repen tance for the remission of sins ." (Ma rk I: 4.) If
people are saved without bapti sm , they are saved out of
Christ. for the y ar e baptized into Chr ist. ( R om. 6 : 1-6;
Gal. 3: 27.) The y are also sav ed out of the kingdom
of Goel, for Jesus says: "Exc ept a man be born of
water and of the Sp irit , he can n ot enter into th e kingdom of God ." CJohn 3 : 5.) Bro ther Ha ll thi nks if
peop le can not be saved out . of th e church, the n the y
wer e alJ lost befo re th ere was any chtir ch. WJ1y so?
Noa h and his fam ily were saved in the ark , and no one
was saved out of the ark. (Heb . II : 7 ; I Pe ter 3 : 20 . )
D oes it , therefore, follow th at all , ,ho lived befor e the re
was any ark wer e lost? Because Goel save d peop le before there was any ark , it does not folJow that peo Jle
were saved out of the ark after tl e ark was pre pa re d
and God ordained that the y shoul d be saved in the ark.
Beca use Goel save d people before t here was any chur ch,
it does not follow th at people are saYecl out of the church
afte r the church is estab lished and God orda ins th at the y
shall be saved in the churc h.
Brot her Hall still says all the scriptures whi ch say
the church is the body of Chr ist refer to "t he local
chu rch." Suppose the y do; wha t th en? Can a man be a
Christian and not be a membe r of the body of Christ?
To say the body of Chri st is the local church doe s not
change the fact th at it is th e bod y of Chris t . Chri st is
the head of th e church, and no man can be a Chri st ian
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without being a member of the chur ch, unless he can be
a Chri stian with out hav ing Chri st as his hea d. Eve ry
ma n over wh om Chri st is head is a membe r of the chur ch
because Ch ri st is head of the chu rch. To say a man can
be a Chri stia n and not be a men1ber of the . chur ch is to
say he can be a Chri stian and not have Chri st as his
head. Christ is "the Savior of .th e body ." (Eph . 5: 22,
23.) T hat wh ich Christ saves is the body over which he
is the head, the chu rch. If a man can be a Chr istian and
not be a member of th e chur ch, he can be a Chri stian .
and not be saved . To be saved, on e must be a member
of the chur ch-the body - of whi ch Christ is the head,
because ·he is "the Sav ior of the body." If a local Bapt ist churc h is the only body of which Chr ist is the head,
as Brothe r Hall arg ues, then Christ is head ove r no one
but members of local Bapt ist chu rches. If a local Bap tist chur ch is the only body over · which Christ is head.
as Brothe r Ha ll argues, then Chri st saves not hing but
local Bap ti st churches, and no one can be saved with odt being a .membe r of a local Bapt ist chur ch. If there
is no chu rch but a local cong reg ation, th en no one is a
membe r of th e church who does not belong to a local
congrega tion. In that case, a Baptist who re ceives a let-te r dismissing hi m fr om a local congregat ion does not
belong to th e church at all till he "p ut s in his lette r'' and
jo ins some other local Bap ti st chu rch. If this point is
well taken , L ydia and the eunu ch were not members of
the church at all when th ey were baptize d, for th ere
was no local cong rega ti on there for th em to belong to .
I hav e pressed this point on Brother H all in every article I have writt en sin ce my fir st. He has referr ed to it
several ti mes, but has never said whether the y wer e
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members of the church or not when the y were baptized.
Bro th er Ha ll's asse rti on that the only body of which
Christ is th e head is a. local Bap ti st chur ch does not harmonize with th e following scr ipt ure s: "As we ha ve
many members in one body, and all members h ave not
the same office : so we, being many, are one bod y in
Chri st, and every one membe rs one of ano ther." (Rom.
12: 4, 5.) The one body here refer red to could not have
been the loca l Baptis t chur ch at Rome or anyw her e else
for two reasons:
(.r ) There was no local Baptis t church
at Rome or anywhere else ; ( 2) Pau l and "all th at be in
Rome, beloved of God, called to be saints " (Rom. r:
7) were ·'one body in Chris t ." (Rom. 1 2 : 5.) T hey
were not a ll members of the same loca l congre ga tion,
for P au l had never been to R ome when he wro te this.
( Rom. 1: ro-16.) They we re "one body in Chr ist, ". and
ever y one which is in Christ is a member of that one
body. "For to make in him self of twain one new man , so
mak ing pe·a ce ; and that he might re concile both unto
Goel in one body by the cross , hav ing slain the enmity
thereby. " (Eph . 2: 15, 16.) The one body in Chri st
mad e of two , in this passa ge, cou ld not have been a loca l
cong rega tio n, because the two of wh ich it was made were
J ews and Gent iles. It incluclecl and consisted of all, both
Je ws an d Gent iles, who wer e in Chri st. " T ill we all
come in the unity of the faith , and of the know lerlg e of
the Son of Goel, unto 'a perfect man, unto t he me as ure
of the statur e of the fu llness of Chr ist: that we hencefor th be no more child ren , toss ed to ancl fro , and carrie d
abo ut with every win d of doctrin e, by the sleight of me n.
a nd cunn ing craftine ss. wher eby the y lie in wa it to dec eive ; but speak ing the truth in love , may grow up into
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h im in all thing s, which is the head, even Christ: from
who m the whole body fitly j oined together and compac ted by th at which ever y joint supplieth, accord ing to
the effectual working in the measure of every part ,
make th increa se of th e body unto the edifying of itself
in love." (E ph. 4 : 13-16.) The "pe rf ect man " and "the
who le body" of thi s passage in cluded both Pau l and "the ·
saint s which are at Ephes us," and they were not all
mem ber s of the same local cong reg at ion. U nquesti onably the _"perfect man· , and "the whole body" include d
and consisted o f all Chri stians, and each Chri st ian was a
membe r of it wherever he was and ever ywhere he we1(t.
The loca l congregation in each place was "the perfect
man ' ' -"the who le bocly"- in th at place, and there wa s
no org anizatiop or assembl ages but local cong reg ation s
in it. Eve ry Chr ist ian belonged to it , and that whi ch
made him a Chr istian const itute d him a member of it.
Be belonged to it becau se he was a Chri stian , and he
was a me,rnber of it wherever he went . No one coul d
be a Ch ristian and not be a member of it , and no one
c uld belong to it an ywhere with out being a member of
it everyw here he went. The terms of membership in it
·are th e same ever ywhere. That which makes a man a
memb er of it anywher e constitut es him a member of it
every where he goes. That which prevents thi s unit y of
fa ith in one body in Ch,rist now is denorn inat iona lism .
wh ich is plainly condem ned by t he New Testament.
If
the re were no den om inat ional organ izat ions now , Chr isti ans wou ld all be one body in Chr ist, as in New Te stamen t times. and every one member s one of another , wit h
no orga nizati ons or assemb lages but local congreg ati ons.
The local cong regatio n wo uld be the same in every place
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in or ganization, doctrine, work, and worship, and woul d
include and consist of all Chr1stians in that pla ce.
Brother Hall says : "The Campbellites have conventions ,
boards, and such like, just as Baptists do; and if ther e
is no authority for them, I guess the y are as bad off in
the case as we are ." To be sure the y are; but what of
it? An y other denomination is "as bad off in the case"
as either the Baptists or the "Campbellites, " an d the
Bap tists and the "Campbellites " are bot h "as bad off ' as
any other denominatio n. He says he calls them Bapt ist s
" for the same reaso n we call your people Campbellites .
vVe thus distinguish them. " Who se people? I have no
people but the people of God. "vVhosoeve r sha ll do the
will of my Father whic h is in heaven, the same is my
brother. ' (Ma tt. 12: 50.) As lon g as there are differen t denom inations there must be different denominat ional names to "d istinguish them, " of cour se; but by
what authorit y do Chr istians fo rm denom inations which
make den ominationa l names necessar y? There are no
denominational names in the New Tes tament because
' there. "Fo r we are memthere are not denominat ions
bers one of another" (Eph. 4 : 25), and not member s of
different denom inati ons. "T here is one body, and one
Sp irit, even as ye are called in one hope of your callin g ."
(Ep h. 4 : 4.) "Th at the Gent iles shou ld be fellow heirs ,
and of the same body." (Eph. 3: 6.) "I bow my knees
unto the Father of our L ord Jesus Christ, of wh om th e
whole famil y in hea ven and earth is named." (Eph. 3:
14, I 5.)
"Ye are no more strangers and fore igner s, but
fellow citizens with the saints, and of the hou seh old of
Goel ; and are built upon the foundation of the apostle s
and prophets, Jesu s Chri st himself being the chief corner-
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sto ne; in whom all th e buil ding fitly framed together
groweth iinto a holy temp le in t he Lord : in wh om ye
also are buil ded t oge the r fo r a hab itatio n of God
throug h the Sp irit." (Eph . 2: 19 - 22.)
"Hea d over all
things t o the chur ch , wh ich is his body." (Eph . 1 : 2 2 ,
23.) "Ev en as Chri st is the head of the church: and he
is the sav ior of the bod y." (Eph. 5 : 23.) "Fo r we are
members of his body, of his flesh , and of his bones ."
(Eph. 5: 30.) "Yo ur bodies are the membe rs f Chri st."
(I Cor . 6 : 15.) "He that is j oined unto the Lord is
one spiri t ." (I Cor. 6: 17.) "And he is "the head of th e
body, the church.''
(Col. 1: 18.) "Fo r his body 's sake,
which is the church." ( Col. 1 :· 24. ) "For as the body
is one , a nd hath many members, and all the member s of
that one body, being many, are ' one bod y : so also is
Christ. For by one Spirit are we all bapti zed int o one
body, w hether we be Jews or Gentiles, whet her we be
bond or free; and have been all made to drink int o one
Sp irit . Fo r the bo dy is not one member, but many."
( I Cor. 12: 12-14. ) "B ut now ar e they many members,
yet but one bod y ." (I Cor 12: 20.)
"Now ye are the
body of Chri st, and memb ers in particular."
( I Cor. 12:
27.) If the fore go ing passag es do not teach that Chri stians are all "one body in Chri st, " and that one bod y is
the chu rch, then that doctrine can not be taugh t.
Broth er Ha ll says I have not quoted "oi1e single"
scrip tur e" "that makes me nt ion of th is big chu r ch" whi ch
includes and cons ists of all Christ ians. Th is is Brothe r
Hall's assert ion against facts ·again . In every art icle I
hav e w rit ten I have quoted numerous scr ipt ures wh ich
say the church is th e body of Chr ist, and in my fourth
art icle I quoted a long list of the highes t Bap ti st aut hor i-
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ties wh ich say the very scripture s I have repe atedl y
quoted in thi s discussion do "make mention " of. the·
chur ch which inclu des and cons ists of all Chri stians. No
one but B rother Ha ll, so far as I kn ow or so far as has
appea red in thi s discuss ion, · says the wo rd "c hur ch" in
the N ew Testamen t never means anythin g but a local
congre ga tion. Brother Ha ll says th e Bap tist a uth oriti es
I have quoted "do not ag ree with Srygley 's propos iti on."
Brot her Ha ll has sa id repea tedly in thi s discussion th at
the word "chur ch" in th e New Tes tame nt never mea ns
anythin g but a local congregatio n. "S ryg ley's proposi tio n," when he quoted th at long list of eminent Bapt ist
auth oritie s, was th at Brot her Ha ll's statemen t is not true.
They unanim ously ag re e with that propos iti on. Bro ther
Ha ll makes much ado over Dr. Broadus ' sta tement th at
the spiritu al I srael which is freq uent ly called the chur ch
in the New Te stament is "never actu ally assemb led."
Wh o has said it is ever actu ally assemb led? Nob ody . I
have said repeated ly in thi s discussion that the only assemb lies or organ izations in th e one body a re local con~
grega tion s. Chri stians have no divine authority to
act ually assemb le for religious work or worsh ip in any thing but local cong rega ti ons . For th i reason the y
violate the plain teach ing of the New Testament every
time they actua lly asse mble in such denominat ional bodic
a Bap ti st assoc iat ions and conve nti ons. The issue is
not as to whether the spiritt ;il I srael is ever act ually as sembled. but whe ther it is the church of the New Te stament. It is not necessa ry for spiritu al I sra el to actua lly
asse mble in order to be th e clmrch of God. The church
at Jerusalem was all scatter ed abroad. ( Acts 8: 1-4.)
T hey th at were scatte re d abr ad were no ne the less · the
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ohur ch of Goel because th ey were not actu ally assembled.
'·If th erefo re the who le church be come tog eth er into one
place." ( I Cor. 14: 23.) Comin g toge ther int o one
place did not make it the wh ole c.hur ch. It was th e
who le church when scatter ed abro ad as well as when it
came toget h er. Beca use Broa dus says "it is sometim es
conceived of as an idea l cong rega tion," and W ebster
says ''i deal" means "int ellectu al, ment al, vi sionar y, fancifu l, imag inary, unr ea l, impra cti cable, utopi an," etc.,
Bro ther Ha ll says it "never was actua lly a chur ch."
Broadus and ever ybody else but Brother H all, so fa r
as has appea red in thi s discussion, say Goel calls it th e
chur ch in the New Te stament , and Broth er H all ridi cules
Goel fo r calling it the chur ch when it is "a mere me nt al,
v1s1onary, fanc ifu l, imag ina ry, unr eal. impracticable .
ut opian concepti on, th at never did actuall y as semble , an d
th erefore never was actuall y a chur ch." Brother H all
evidently has a very sma ll opinion of Goel becau se he
calls somet hin g bes ides a local Bap ti st congre gati on th e
church. Brothe r H all says :
D r. H iscox and Dr. B roadus both te ll us that thi s uni ver sal,
in vis ible chur ch fad is a mere halluc inat ion, a me nta l concept ion,
havi ng no r ea l existe nce in time or place, a nd not a n hi stori ca l
fact , being on ly a n idea l m ult itude without orga nizat ion, with out
ac tion, witho u t corpo rate bei ng .

D r. H iscox and Dr . Bro ad us "tell us" no such thin g.
Brot her Ha ll tells us all thi s, and evidentl y regret s th at
H iscox and Broad us did not tell it. Wh at Hi scox and
Broad us both do "tell us" is that Goel in the N ew Te stament says spiritu al I srael , which inclu des and consists of
all Chri stians, is the chur ch. ('See quotati ons from Hi scox and Bro ad us, on pages 83-86.) Bro ther Ha ll says
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"th at is not Hi scox's personal view of the matter, " becau se
Hisc ox says "th is is t he Ch risti an sense, and pu ts it in
quota tion marks." Neverthe less, H iscox says tliis "Christian sense," which he pu ts in quo tati on ma rk s, is "in the
New Testamen t ." Brother Ha ll's effort to show that
H iscox's "p ersonal view of the matte r" differs from what
H iscox says is "in the New Tes tamen t" is not con\pl iment ary to Hi scox . If Bro ther Ha ll succeeds in making
thi s distinc ti on between Hiscox 's "p ersona l vie w of the
matte r" and what Hiscox says is "in the New Testament ," I sha ll stan d by ,vhat is "in the New Te stament"
and let Hisco x's "pe rs onal view of the matter· ' go .
Brot her Hall trie s to bre ak the for ce of two other Bap tist aut horitie s which I quoted by writi ng them priv ate
letters. He doe s not publi sh what ihe wrote to them or
wha t the y wrote to him. Nobody know s from what
Brother Hall has revea led what he wrote to t hem or
wh at th ey wrote t o him. ·w hy did he not pub lish m full
his letter s to the m and their letters t o him? vVould he
have fai led to do this if such pub lication wou ld have
st ren gthened his case? Hardly. He quotes one senten ce
from Professor Dargan, and three sentences from A.
Ma lone. I repre sented A. Ma lone as admitt ing in the
deba te at Ep ley, Ky ., that t he chur ch of th e New Testa ment includes and cons ists of all C11risti ans. He r ead
from t he Ph ilade lphia Confess ion of F aith to prove thi s,
and said the Bapt ists had been t eachin g it for two 1mnclred and fifty years. But. the following fr om th e pen of
I
'.Elder A. Ma lon e to F . B . Sryg ley gives hi s position
relative to th e poi nt in cont rov er sy :
Lafayette, Tenn. , Septembe r 12, 1899.-E lder F . B. Sr ygley,
Allen sville, Ky.-Dear Bro ther : You r favor of the 8th inst. was
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fo r wa rd ed to me at thi s place , wh ere I am now engaged in a
meeti ng. In reply , I wish to say th is: i\1y memory would not
sen·e me to stat e ver bat im all I said concernin g th e chu rch of
Ch r ist in the discussion to which you r efe r; but I believe now
just what I did th en, and beg leave to state my pos ition concern ing this mooted qu esti on. This is it: The te rm "chu r ch" in the
New Testa ment ge nerally denotes a congregat ion of sa ints or
disc iples, but in a few passage s - definite and clear - it is a collect i,·e noun in th e singu la r number, and denotes all of the saved.
A few of the passages are : Eph . 5: 23 ; Col. 1 : 24; R ev. 21: 2, 3;
. Heb. 12 : 22, 23. Yes, I quoted the Philadelph ia Confessio n of
Fait h in the discussio n to which you ref er. This Confession o f
1742 is but a r epr int of the Lond on Confession of 1689, which is
but a repri nt of th e Lo ndon Confession of 1643. I ha ve befo re
me at th is wr iting Sp ur geon's edition of th is Confessio n of
1689. Concerni ng the ch urch it says: "The catholic or universa l
chur ch. wh ich (with re spec t to the inte rna l work of the Spirit
and t ruth of grace) may be called invisib le, cons ists of the wh ole
n umbe r of the elect, that ha ve been, are, o r sha ll be gath ered
into one, und er Chri st, the head thereof; and is the spo use , the
bo dy, the fu lln ess of hi m that filleth all in all." (Page 38.) T his
is the first secti on. Th e second and fourth are equally stron g.
The fourt h sect ion begi ns by saying~ "Th e Lord Jesus Ch r ist is
h ead of the chur ch," etc. Again, the term s "church" and "king do m " are of ten synonymous , but not always. Brother Ha ll wrote
me to know wh at I said in our debate at E pley, Ky ., last Dece mber, concernin g th is quest ion, and asked a brief rep ly, as he
wa nted it fo r Th e Fla.g, and I sha ll expect it next week; but as
I was un expe ctedly d raw n int o this disc ussion , I shall wr ite an
arti cle fo r Th e F lag as soon as I sha ll get home fro m thi s meet ing. Th is I shall do th at I may be fu lly un de r stood by my br eth r en and all concern ed. My views a re clea r!)' and sati sfa ctorily
defined in my own min d, but ha ve not yet been elaborate ly g iven.
In a wo rd: Vve a re born into the ki ng dom of ou r Lo rd J esus
Ch rist- that is, hi s spir it ual kin gdo m. T hi s kin g dom . and the
chur ch, wh en the term "c hur ch" is emp loye d as a collective noun
in the sing ular num ber, a r e synonymou s, and embrace all of the
saved; a nd I und er sta nd th e Lo ndon Co nfess ion to clearly teach
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this doctrine. The Ph ilade lphia Co n fess ion of 1742 is but a reprint of the Lo nd on Confession; but th e Ne w Hampshire Confession of 1833 does not contain th e quotati ons which I ha ve
made fr om th e Lond on Confession.
T hope thi s will answer you r
purp ose till you see my art icle in The Flag on this questi on,
whic h will be determinate , as T. do not wish to di scu ss the question . I might add a word before I close. I reg ard th e local
cong re ga tion s of Ch ri st as so ma ny units of po wer in the church
of Christ, o f which he is the hea d. F rat ernally ,
A. MALONE.
P . S.-I neve r use th e term "invisible" a s descript ive of the .
church of Christ. I see no r ea son why it should be annexed to
the term " church" when employed as a collect ive noun in the
A. M.
sing ular numb er .

I have Professor Dargan 's book, and I have quote d
it correctly. If he teaches a different doct rine in a pr ivate letter to Brot her Hall from that which I quote fr om
his book, that is his bu siness. If Brother Hall wanted
to show that I misquote or misrepresent the book, wh y
did he not write for a copy of the book? It would have
been as eas y to get a copy of the book as to get a private letter fr om Professor Dargan , which he would not
publi sh after he got it. I ma y as well say in this connec tion that most of the Bapt ist authorities I have quoted
were furnished me by a Bapti st o f higher rank and better
abilit y than Brother Hall , who assu red me th at no Baptist of recogn ized ability takes any such position as
Brother Hall argues in thi s discussion. If I J1ave misunderstood , misquoted , or misrepresented any of th ese
weight y Baptist authorities, it is the fault of the eminent Baptist assistance I relied on in the preparation of
that part of the discussion.
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